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A MODERN CHALLENGE
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By PAUlrSTEWART, Pastor, First Baptist Church, Peker, S. C.

\y/B ARE LIVING in One ot the most challenging periods of the 
»V . history of the world, a period that calls for real men and real 

women. With ail the problems that confront us, all the tempta
tions that come out way, and all the hardships that we encounter, 
we have a grand opportunity to take our places and help'make a 
great contribution to the welfare of the human race. We are living 
in an age of teeming possibilities. A popular novel closed with these 
words, "It is grand to live."

"We are living, we are dwelling 
In a grand and awful time;

In an age of ages telling
To be living is sublime."

In olden times, Joshua the successor of Moses, was challenged 
to take his place and lead the children of Israel into the Promised 
Land. God» appear^ unto him and encouraged him with the 
promise of His own presence and leadership just as He had given it 
to Moses. Read Joshua 1:1-9, making a modern application to 
yourself. This age challenges you to Courage, Confidence and Con
quest. ^ _

The future, the Land of Promise, holds much for you if you will 
tic strong, courageous and observe the law of God, turning neither 
to the right nor to the left. Good succiss will be yours.

There are five things about Joshua that we want you to notice 
and apply them to yourselves: He was something: he believed some
thing; he saw something; he did something; and he left something.

Be SO.METHING
Joshua" means "deliverer." or "savior." I am not telling you to 

be a business man, nurse, teacher, lawyer, politician, or even a 
preacher or missionary. But 1 am asking you to "be somebody ’ and 
it does not matter so much what your calling is, you will be a bless
ing to the world. Goethe said, "If you would create something, you 
must BE something." How true this is.

In leadership we want men and women of character. The great
est men and women of the world have been men and women of 
character. Pile all the accomplishments of mankind, all of his pos
sessions, and all of his learning in one scale of the balance, and 
character in the other, and character will far outbalaiKe them. Am
bition'^hich counts should be noble, true, pure and trustworthy. 
That is real value. Everything else is mere dross beside the pure 
gold of refined and redeoned character.

Be sure that you do your very best in everything that you do. 
That which b worthy of your hand is worthy of your best. Greater 
opportunities come to those who do their best tvith^the smaller ones. 
God may not expect you to accomplish, yhat some others are doin^ 
but He does expect you to do yWir best. No one can do any mote 
than hb best. .

"If you can t be a highway, then just be a trail.
If you can’t be a sun^ be a star.

It bn't by the siie that you win or fail—
Be the best of whatever you are.^

Believe Something
Great doers have been great believers. Joshua was a man of 

faith. He and Caleb spied out the Promised Land and said, "We 
are able to go and possess the land," while the other ten spies said 
they could not. Men of achievement are men of faith. It makes a 
difference what a man believes. What a man really believes he wiU 
stand up for, and if need be he wUl fight for it. "This is the victory 
that overcometh the world, even our faith.”

See Something
Joshua saw an oppbrtumty to serve God and humanity. He 

encouraged the people with God’s promise. I trust that you will 
have eyes to see the opportunities that confront you from day to 
day. Do the thing nearest you and your opportunities will grow. 
If you have no opportunities, make them. If a job does not turn 
up, go out and make one, or turn one up. Some folks sw a di^ftcul- 
ty in every opportunity, while others see an opportunity in'every 

•difficulty. Today the world needs more people like Joshua.'

Do Something

Joshua proved his faith by heeding the challenge of God, so 
w ill you. 1 do not think that, Joshua was such a great talker, but 
1 do believe he was a great doer. We do not talk great things, but 
live them. TO DO SOMETHING is a worthy motive. The urge 
of this ambition has given the world its greatest men and women. It 
has kept people awake, and prevented them trom sinking to the 
level of the brute.

Service b the test of one's life. The Master Teacher, Jesus, 
said that true greatness comes through service. The greatest are 
those who serve best. This is royalty. In the writer s study there 
is a motto that reads:

"1 had rather write a line worth while
Than be a sceptered king! V

Deserve a child's approving smile,
Than all a throne would bring; ,

' I had rather know that here and know.
Folks found a friend in me 

■ Than wear a crown upon my brow,
For this b ROYALTY. ”

There is joy in rendering real service. A great specialist was 
treating a young minuter in hb office one day. The waiting room 
was full of people, this was so nearly every hour of the day. As 
the doctor worked the preacher asked him questions about hb prep
aration. After a^eriiSg questions of the minister he told the story 
about hb long years in preparation for hb career, followed by several 
years of practice with a very small income. He used a large part of 
the inctxne to pay for the privilege of working in a good laboratory 
that he might prepare himself for hb specialty. He would work at 
hb practice daring the day, and then he would go to the laboratory 
for M or eight hours of spedal experimental study. He paused 
with hb instrumait in band, and there was a far-away look on hb 
face as he said, "It was a hard grind.” Then his face brightawd 

[ContitUMd on fagt 4]
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"THERE is life for a look at the crucifieJ One.”
* * a * *

WHAT do you consider to be the most important enterprise in 
the world for a Christian.’ Think it over and decide. Are you act
ing consistently with that decision.’

* a a * a
IF you devoted to your earthly affairs the same attention that you 

devote to the church and the service of the Lord, would you succeed 
or go bankrupt.’
' a a a a a

DID you know that self-righteousness, the effort to be saved on 
the basis of character and works instead of "by grace . . . through 
faith" is spiritual criminality.’ Read Gal. 3:21.

a a a a a
DID you know that for one not to believe in God’s preservation 

of the saved makes God out a liar, however unknowingly and unin
tentionally it may be done? Read I John 3:10,11.

a a a a a
"Jesus paid it all.

All to Him 1 owe;
Sin had left a crimson stain.
He washed it white as snow.’'

He Knew ‘‘The King of Swat"
■YY/F- k.mew a mere lad of average intelligence with but little 

vv definite parental religious instruction and direction who read 
the New Testament through three times and read Asa Cox on the 
Book of Revelation and other good books when available to him. 
Time has been when boys and girls in their ’teens, sometimes their 
early ’teens and sometimes earlier still, read the great poets and 
artists and even philosophers. They did it as a maher of interest, 
in addition to doing it under school pressure.

But in this superficial age all too many can be deKribed by the 
following: A young lady said to a young;-man, "I’ll bet you don’t 
know why I won’t marry you." He said, "Why, I can’t think." And 
she said, "You guessed it!"

However, it cannot be accurately said that such people cannot 
think. ’The trouble i.s they will not except in very light and fantastic 
ways.

A Famine Despite an Abundance of Food
I’T HAS BEEN both affirmed and denied that a famine threatens war-

torn Europe. If it comes, thousands will be^ungry or starve be
cause they, cannot get food. But even in the United States, the land 
of plenty, many are reported to be hungry and on/Starvation rations 
because of an inadequate distribution of food. There is a great In-, 
justice somewhere.

However, there is a famine which is worse than that which per
tains to the body. It pertains to the soul. It is on hand iii Europe
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and other countries, including the United States. The prodiet 
spieaks of it; "Behold the days come, saith the Lord God, that 
bring a famine in the land, not a famine of bread, nor a thirst for 
water, but a famine of hearing the words of the Lord” (Amos 8:11)

The Israelites, in the majority, closed their ears to Goal’s tnah. 
Many who posed as prophets and teachers displaced God’s truth 
with their own reasonings and imaginations. Therefore, the famint 
referred to by the prophet was not "brought in" by the l ord iibi. 
trarily, but as the penal result of His violated law. So it is now.

’This famine comes into a land when the conditions produce it 
In many sections of even our own beloved land, there is ’ .r famine 
... of hearing the words of the Lord." Many learifed and scholiilr 
men have displaced or depreciated or disemboweled the Word of 
God with their earthly reasonings and imaginations. These- and vi. 
rious isms and cults have "changed the truth of God into a lie." 
Multitudes of lost sinners and even of professed Christians, with 
"itching ears" for "broadness" and "liberalism" and popularity in 
general have "turned away their ears from the truth, and are turned 
into fables." The penal result is a spiritual famine touching the 
Word of God.

The point is not that the Word is not available. The trouble b 
that, aside from certain exceptions (thank God for them!) it is not 
being preached or taught. The injunction, "Preach the word," b 
being flagrantly disobeyed. Discussions on critical theories, war, 
economics, ethics, literature, art, music, political philosophin and so 
on are heard. Sometimes a text (or is it a pretext?) is announced 
and a more or less splendid and earnest homiletic and illustrative 
deliverance follows. But, aside from the exceptions referred to, 
where does one hear Bible expositions and the great Biblical themes 
unfolded, supported by scripture references?

It was the greatest preacher since Christ who said, "Preach the 
word." If one wants to know what is involved in this, let him 
study how Christ and Paul and the c«her New Testament preachers 
did. Along with their own appropriate observations and illustra
tions, they set forth the great Bible teachings by an abundant use of 
scriptural references. If one thinks he can adequately preach or 
teach the Scriptures without using the Scriptures, he is certainly 
confused in his thought. To pteach the Word ad^uately requires 
the "proof text" method. And yet, one rarely, iPever, hears some 
men quote from or read in the Word of Gcxi in ;^pport of a propo
sition which has been laid down. |

Preaching the Word of Gcxi is a lost art with many a preacher 
and teacher. Instead of declaring the Bexjk they ate dealing in 
famine. There is plenty of spiritual food, but they are not dispens
ing it. Perhaps now and then a kind of "gospel soup,” so to speak, 
may be handed out in which there may perhaps occasionally be a very 
small bit of the "meat" of the Word floating around. But when it 
comes to setting forth the revealed things of the Lord under the 
support and authority of "Thus saith the Lord,” this is distressingly 
rare.

One might sit for ten years under some ministers and teachers 
and take notes, and when it was over not have anything like a rea
sonably complete unfolding of Bible truth. Sometimes he mighkjW 
find even one great Bible doctrine set forth with reasonable complete
ness. Yes, in many cases there is "a famine ... of hearing the words 
of mt Lord."

To be sure, there are some who do not care to hear the Word of 
God preached. But there are others who are hungry to hear the 
Word and their pastors and teachers are not giving it to them. They 
are hungry for the straightforward proclamation of revealed tnhh. 
We heard a prominent layman say; "I’m sick and tired of hearing 
such and such things discussed and I’m hungry for-a good, oU- 
fashioned. Baptist Bible sermon.” There are many more like him 
than some people think. , ..

Let them be fed. Let’s dig into the Word and bring forth oii 
of its treasure "things new and old." If there is or is to be a 
famine, let it not have to be recorded on high that we, in our 
are responsible or partially responsible for it. And when 
people hear the Word, let them heed it, lest by the providential «• 
moval of gospel preachers spiritual dearth come upon them

Let us fight famine! Preath the Word!

Baptist and Reelrctoe



We Quote the Quota
rpiu; SoUTHWiDE COMMITTEE appointed at the last Southern Bap- 
A tist Convention to work in conjunction with the several states 

(o die end of enlarging the circulation of our denominational papers 
bv die amount of a half-mitlion subscribers by 7945 has, through the 
Cliairman, Dr. Louie D, Newton, released the quotas suggested for 
the several states on the basis of present subscription lists in the 
stales and on the basis of the Baptist population in the states.

in order to make possible the development of teal freedom for each 
and all of the youth of the nation. If it is the duty of all, not some, 
to serve in the common defense of the nation, it is equally the duty 
of the nation to provide good conditions of life for all, not some, 
of the youth."

Do we not as Christians and churches also say with all earnest
ness that OUR concern is for youth—that these young people facing 
change and uncertainty may not only have provided for them "ade- 

uate economic, educational, health, and recrMtional conditions" but.........—■ —r— r-r--—-................... ....... ouate economic, eoucationai, neaitn, ana recrcauonai
I he subscription list of Baptist and Reflector now stands at^^j^^ significance an adequate spiritued back-

ab,iut 7.^00, which is the highest number the paper has had in sev 
erjl years. Were we to add the 10 per cent which the Government 
allows to be counted or the equivalent of bona fide subscriptions, 
the showing would be larger. Best of all, there is a growing vision 
and conscience oh the paper in the state and more and more pastors 
and churches are expressing their purpose to put the paper in the 
homes of their members.

But there are some more than -100,000 Baptists in Tennessee and 
Baptist families, and each family ought to have the Baptist 

and Reflector coming into the home. At present there is one 
paper going into every 13.43. The committee suggests as. a quota 
to be reach^ by 1945 that the paper be put into every 2.47 Baptist 
home. The total number of subscriptions suggested as a quota for 
1915 is 40,733, or 33,233 increase over the present number. For 
this to be reached an increase of 8,146 subscriptions per year for th^ 
next live years is necessary.

Why should not this number be reached i There certainly ought 
not to ^ less than 40,733 subscriptions among more than 400,000 
Baptists. If. as is demonstrably true, the denominational paper is 
the only publicity agent owned by our people which uiiJergirJs and 

.^frasuales all their causes etery week, then all our people should 
rally to their paper. They are setting forward their work when they 
do so. And if, beginning with the state offices and forces in Nash
ville and then out through the state, Tennessee Baptists seriously set 
themselves toward reaching the goal, it can and will be reached.

Through Mr. Henry C. Rogers, the State Director, the Training 
Union forces in the state have sent word to the Editof that they’ 

stand ready to do all in their power" to promote the Baptist and 
Reflector "because they love it so well" and recognize its valuer 
That appreciated spirit, referred to here for illustration, operative 
throughout the state will reach the goaf.

A Baptist and Reflector going into every 2A7 Baptist jam- 
i!) in the state by 194 Tennessee Baptists, the goal is before us. 
Let's 1^0 to /// *

ground and ministry! If ever young people needed the poise and 
consolation of a Christian faith it is now.

Young people are an asset to a country, a community, a home, 
and a church at any time. They deserve the best we can give them. 
But now, under the pressure of the present situation we must see and 
see clearly the challenge of ministering to youth which faces our 
churches. Their present needs are not necessarily different, for the 
need for Christ in youth is perennial, but the present hour counsels 
haste. What we do for some of our young people must be done 
quickly. Let us not be negligent and wait, as in the first World 
War, until these young people go from our communities into military 
camps and training quarters before we awaken to the challenge. 
They may best be reached now.

Under the deep conviction of the worth of our ^oung people 
and the need for haste in reaching and winning millions of them 
to Christ (there are approximately 4,400,000 white young people 
seventeen through twenty-four years in the South who go to no 
Sunday School) shall we not greatly accelerate our efforts on their 
behalf? What is needed is a community and churchwide concern 
for young people. Make it a matter of supreme interest. Will the 
pastors, together with their Sunday School and Training Union work
ers, not magnify the claims of young people and the church’s re
sponsibility to them?

To measure up to the challenge of the hour will demand a larger 
vision ,pf the importance and n^s of young people; will demand 
more and more dully consecrated leaders; will demand more classes 
and departments'; and more space and equipment in the church build
ings. It will demand a program of personal visitation and ministry 
"in season and out of season."

Will you hear and answer this call of young people and of 
Christ?

I
im

Midway Baptist Church
rf^RCANiZED two years ago with 11 charter members and now has 
w a membership of 115. A splendid Sunday School and Train
ing UniSn and W M S. Notwithstanding limited means, an excel
lent building adequate for the needs of the church. Half-time 
preaching and lined up with the organized work. A recent revival 
with Wade Orver, of Jackson, preaching resulting in 15 additions 
by baptism and 7 by letter. "The unity of the Spirit in the bond 
of peace'" kept. These are some of the marks of Midway Baptist 
Church between Jackson and Bells in Crockett County Association, 
organized under the leadership of Rev. R. J. Williams, of Friend
ship, when he was associational missionary in the association wd 
became and still is the honored and effective pstor.

It was the editor's privilege to* be with Pastpr Williams and 
the church Sunday morning, August 18. What responsive and en
couraging listeners they are! Lawrence Wilson, 18, a convert of two 

Our, years, leading the singing, and Stella Dickerson, 12,'at the instru
ment, htlped much in the service. The young people there are very 
loyal to the church. • Dinner in the home of Superintendent and Mrs.

Youtii Faces a Crisis—NOW!
By A. V. Washburn.

•pvERY EMERGENCY brings Compensating opportunities. Right now 
our country-is facing the immediate calling out of millions pf 

young people to the service of the country in various pluses. In 
these days of emergtSuy the one group vitally affected abovp every 
other group is Our young people from seventeen twenty-four 
} ears.

Whether war comes to our land or not we are apparently com
mitted to a program of preparation and defense which will, to say 
the least, affect definitely the entire age span of the Young People's 
group—eight years—a generation of young people! They will be 
called upon to give time and energy, to bend ev^ effort^o prepare 
in 'every way to meet threatening conditions fating ou^ountry.
They will train, they will study, they will drill and manedver 
country calls for youth. ^

' As is so definitely stated in a recent pamphlet issued by .the ----------- --------------- , „ m
American Youth Commission: "The concern of the American Youth J. O. Dickerson and the courtesy of Bro. and Mrs. R^ N. Richard* 
Commission is for youth, for it is youth who will beat most of the in transportation evoke apprecutive remembrance and 
burden of selective compulsory miKtary -senrice, even thop^ all We regretted ^t we could not remain for ffie 
feasible steps are taken to spreid the burden, In all conscience, tho pastor was to baptize some 6 or 7, among
therefore, it would seem to the Commission that no act providing foj . drawn girl, JesaiO Ue Sternsd, 16, who ^ ‘
military conscription should be pa^ without acceptance by the diair. Midway Baptist Church is an instance of the
nation at the S^ time of full responsibinty for the provision of faith, courage, sacrifice, hwoum arid woA m^ advawi^ f«
adequate ed.varinml, health, aiul recreational conditions the lord step by step. The Lord bless the plucky httle band and
for youth. The nation has the obligation to provide these condition* their pastor, our friend Of the year*.

X
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Information Concerning Chaplains

By Rufus W. Weaver, Chairman,
Central Committee on Chaplains in Army and Navy.

'^HE INCREASE of the Standing army will necessitate the commis-
. sinning of Chaplains to a number greater than at any time since 

the World War.

The work of the Army Chaplain is "to provide the facilities for 
religious public worship to the military personnel; to give spiritual 
ministration, moral counsel .and religious guidance to those under 
military jurisdiction; to be the exponent in the Military Establish
ment of the religious motive as an incentive to right thinking and 
right acting; to promote character building and contentment in the 
United States Army by precept and example and thus add greater 
etjiciency to those engaged in the military defense of the country."

To be eligible for original appointment as chaplain, a candidate 
must be, at the time of the preliminary examination, a male citizen 
of the United States, between the ages of 25 and 54 years. He must 
be regularly ordained, duly accredited by and in good standing with 
some religious denomination or organization which holds an ap
pointment of chaplain appointments in accordance with the needs of 
the service. He must be a graduate of both four year college and 
three year seminary courses and actively engaged in the ministry as 
a principal occupation in life and be credited with three years' ex
perience therein.

A minister who is commissioned in the Officers Reserve Corps 
must meet the following requirements; A male citizen of the Unit^ 
Siaic: V‘ween the ages of 24 and 42 years, possessing the degree of 
A.B. and Th.D. or their ec]uivalents. He, too, must have had three 
years of successful experience in the pastorate. The regukfions add 
the following: "A practical understanding of the principles of ap
plied psychology and sociology is of inestimable value; musical 
talent and training both instrumental and vocal constitute a valuable 
asset."

The personal qualifications stressed are attention to duty, tact, 
initi.-.'ive, intelligence, judgment, force, and ability as a leader.

There are eleven denominational agencies through which endorse
ment of applicants for the chaplaincy are made. 'The General Com
mittee on Army and Navy Chaplains. Woodward Building. Wash
ington, D. C., represents over 25,000,000 Evangelicals. The ap
proval of this Committee is necessary to the consideration of any ap
plication made for the chaplaincy. Ministers desiring to'enter the 
Army and Navy as chaplains should write at once to the General 
Committee, requesting blanks.

The proposed increase of the standing army to 1.200,000 men 
will requite the services of 1,000 chaplains. There are now serving 
in the regular Army 157 chaplains, 55 of whom are Roman Cath
olics. The Reserve Corps has 1,009 chaplains and of these I'M 
are Roman Catholics. Approximately 100 Reserve Corps Chaplains 
have recently been called up for a year's service in the Army and 
more will be called later. The National Guard has 228 chaplains 
of whom 59 are Roman Catholics. This gives the grand total of 
1,574 chaplains, now holding commissions.

A large proportion of the chaplains in the Reserve Corps and in 
the National Guard will not be able to serve because of their age or 
their inability to pass the stringent physical examination required. 
The statement has been made that 4he C^ernment will need at least 
400 trained ministers, in addition to those now holding commissions 
as chaplains. r

It is highly desirat^ that every.denominational leader shall lend 
his influence in persuading the best young men we now have iti the 
ministry to consider as their calling the work of the chaplain. The 
program for national defense is going forward rapidly, no feature 
of which is more important than the securing of a sufficient number 
of capable, consecrated and thoroughly trained young ministers as 
chapluiS in all the brarsches of our national defense.

U
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In Our Mail Bag
By Louis J. Bristow. Superintendent, New Orleans, La.

■pROM Franklin, North Carolina: A woman writes a long letter 
telling how she has suffered through the years without beine 

able to get relief. Will Southern Baptists take her into thc-ir Hos- 
pital in New Orleans and try to retrieve her lost health.’ Her letter 
is a pitiful appeal.

From Laurel, Mississippi: A child who has been horribly burru 
and whose parents are too poor to afford hospital care, has awakened 
the interest of neighbors and they can pay transportation costs if 
the Southern Baptist Hospital will give them free service.

Now, what should we do.’ We cannot admit all who want to 
come.’ We have not the means. It is not an easy task to decide 
which ones to take. But wF do o^best, and God has greatly 
blessed us.

All who contribute to the Southern Baptist Hospital have part 
in this blessed ministry of healing.

A Modern Challenge
[Continued fioni page /]

and he smiled as he said, "But it is worth all it cost. Just the other 
day I took the bandage off the eyes of a young fellow after an 
operation that I had performed, and he was able to see for the first 
time in his life. You know 1 would go through it all again just to 
be able to bring sight to the blind eyes of that one man."

"I want this short life of mine.
As much as can be pressed.

Of service true to God and man;
God help me do my best."

Leave Something

Joshua left something more honorable than the "golden fleece" 
or "the Roman eagle, " for the Book of books yrtfords his noble 
achievements. His memory is imperishable. Ysm may not be able 
to leave wealth, but you can leave something farlbetter, the memory 
of a good and serviceable life. You can leave a tich heritage. May 
the world be richer, happier and better because of your having lived!

Years ago. in a cabin near the sea. lay an old man dying late in 
the afternoon. For many years he had lived alone, hearing no music 
except the song of the sea. Far upon the clilT a little church could 
be seen. Here the humble fishermen and their families would meet 
on the Lord's Day to worship. Many times, when the wind was 
tight, the old bell in the church tower would send its winsome 
appeal to the ears of this recluse. But now as the dews of life's 
evening were gathering on his brow, and the shadows of the long, 
long night were gathering about him, the goodly people of the neigh
borhood came down to do what they could. He seemed to living, 
all over again those days when he was well and strong, passing by 
in rapid review, golden opportunities stalked through his fading 
memory, like phantoms of forgotten days, as one by one there arose 
the scenes of the long ago. In the delirium of d«th. his fevered 
lips uttered faintly sounds which the neighbors sought to under
stand. His face furrowed with care, but his eyes flashed with old 
time fire. Some of those who stood ^y leaned low that they might 
catch his last message. Here is what it was:

"Fm Icxaking over my labors
By the light of the evening sun.

For I can see by the lengthening shadows 
That my day is nearly done.

Do all that you can for the Master,
Do better than I have done,

And when your day is ended.
You may welcome the setting sun."

. Baptist AND REFtECW*
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WE MUST STAY OUT OF WAR!
By O. K. AR.MSTRONG, Member Foreign Relations Committee, The American Legion

is the attitude of the American Legion as to the in- 
W volvement of the United States in war?

Tlic American Legion met in Chicago last September, under the 
shadow of the new war in Europe. The World Peace and Foreign 
Relations Committee offered a resolution which was unanimously 
passed. In part, it read:

We not only believe that this nation need not become involved, 
but insist and demand that the President and the Congress of the 
United States pursue a policy that, while preserving the sovereignty 
and dignity of this nation, will prevent involvement in this conflict. 
The American Legion has always strenuously advocated that this 
nation pursue a policy of neutrality and peace."

In order to carry out this and other mandates of the Legion, we 
of the Foreign Relations Committee offered as our program for this 
year the following six points;

First, to maintain an adequate national defense, including the 
principle of universal service (to equalize the burdens of war). 
The American Legion has since the beginning of its history ad
vocated a defense adequate to maintain our sovereignty and to pre
vent the destruction of our liberties. Many of us now feel that an 
immediate need, in the program of expanding defense, is for a 
clear definition of exactly what it is that we are to defend.

Second, to uphold the priiKiples of non-intervention and non
interference as embodied in the Monroe Doctrine. This means that 
we are not going to allow any nation in the eastern hemisphere to 
transgress upon the rights and territory of any nations.in the western 
hemisphere. It means also that we of the United States will not 
interfere in the quarrels, conflicts, governments and affairs of the 
eastern hemisphere. We will not allow the repre^tatives of our 
government, nor private individuals and groups, to involve us in the 
wars of the Old World.

Third, we are resolved to urge continually upon the President 
and the Congress that they make every effort to prevent our involve
ment in the present wars, and to co operate with them to that end.

We believe it is possible for our leaders, including the President 
and our duly elected representatives in Senate and House, 40 follow 
a course that will keep us out of war unless or until we are attack^. 
While building our military defense, they should seek to create in
ternational friendships rather than stir up strife. A strong man, well 
armed, does not need to hurl angry words at his neighbor.

Fourth, we propose to demonstrate that our involvement in war 
is not inevitable and must not occur.

For three years this has been a continuing project of the Ameri
can Ugion. Today, with $0 much of the world at war, we are for
tunate in this country to be able to demonstrate every possible effort 
to maintain peace with other nations. We are surrounded by great 
oceans on the east and west and by friendly neighbors to th^orth 
and south. So long as our defenses are secure there is no nero for 
us to plunge info the bubbling cauldron of Old World conflicts.

We should strive to make such adjustments among all the ^ 
pies of the world that they will look upon us as fnends rather than 
enemies. "

This does not mean that we should surrender one bit of our 
sovereignty or our ri^ts. It does mean that we can and should iM 
out favorable positioo to demonstrate that a democracy may temun 
strong enough to protect its odzens and keep them at peace with 
the nations of the world.

Fifth, our program calls upon us to combat vigotowly props- 
ganda, of whatever kind and from whatever source designed to 
break down our neutrality.
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The American Legion foresaw that with the progress of the war 
,|n Europe, our country would be flooded with propaganda designed 
to drag us in. We set out faces against being influenced propa
ganda for war. The logical answer to such propaganda is in the 
form of a question:

What could- out involvement in war accomplish ? Would we 
take the men, guns, and other implements needed for our defense 
and send them to foreign shores.’ It would be a policy of suicide 
to attempt to fight in Europe now.

Some men in high positipns of responsibility are urging that we 
enter the war. Such persons do* not do our country nor the cause 
of democracy any service such propaganda. If we go to war, it 
must be to protect our own territory, our own American institutions. 
A war would cost us priceless lives of our youth and countless bil
lions in money and resources. If we ate plunged into war, we must 
surrender many of our civil liberties, many of the privileges we enjoy 
as peaceful citizens. The cost is too gr^ except to preserve those 
things which we may best preserve by remaining—so long as we can 
—at peace.

Sixth, we hold as our ideal to strive for the restoration of good 
faith and non-aggression among men and rutions, without which 
there can be no lasting peace.

We of the Legion consider this a continuing task regardless of 
wars that may rage over the world. We no longer think of p^e 
as a mere interlude between two wars. Peace among nations is a 
positive condition and is the result of the elimination of injustices, 
provision for the mutual enjoyment of natural resources, observance 
of the rules of international law and order, and the active cultivation 
of co-operation in the solution of common problems.

We of the United Sutes stand in the most favored position of 
all the nations in restoring such conditions after these tragic wars 
have ceased. If, on the other hand, we join these wars, or if we 
are forced into them, we must lose for a time the great advantage we 
enjoy as the last bulwark of a peaceful democracy.

^ There can be no lasting peace so long as ruthless force and 
aggression are loose in the world. We condemn such aggresskw 
with all our strength. But we know that the present conflicts 
spring from the injustices, prejudices and destruction of past wars, 
particuUrly the World War of 1914-1918. We caU upon our fel
low Americans to stand with us to preserve us from war, to be 
ready to bind up the wounds of war and to help form such adjust
ments as will restore a lasting peace, based upon justice, co-<^>eratioo 
and good will.

I

Respect
A man was once asked, for what he had the most respect. With 

a quick answer he iai^' My flag." Some people think of the flag 
as merely a syml^ Vhile others hold its meaning dear. Some 
people may not know what it meana ttf live where the country is 
torn apart by war and tragedy and the like. But to those who know, 
there is nothing like living under a flag that is the flag of a free 
country. We aU ihouU be proud to salute our flag and repeat tl^ 
pledge of aUegiance which keep* this country out of war. So let s 
aU remember the next time we sing out national anthem and repeat 
the pledge, to put our hearts into it and say with aU out might 
that we ace thankful to Uve in a free country, which is guarded by 
the everlasting RED, WHITE, AND BLUE!

PaghS
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My Impressions of Ridgecrest Kenton Baptists Moving on in Service

JVC.

W

By Richard Smith, Superintendent,
Third Baptist Sunday School, Nashville, Tenn. 

RELiGioL's FAITH was beginning to droop as the ears of a 
hound spent after the chase and my place in my church here 

in Nashville was beginning to become one of perfunctory service. 
But one day the voice of God, through my pastor, who is also my 
father, called me to Ridgecrest. I had been looking forward to go
ing for several months and was anxiously awaiting the day of de
parture for the cloud-crowned crags of Ridgecrest.

In the meantime, however, I yielded to the temptation of the- 
devil to hand in my resignation as General Superintendent of our 
Sunday School. I handed it to my pastor but the Lord did not let it 
get any further than his hands. I reconsidered my aaion and re
mained at my post of duty. 1 can now praise His name that He did 
not let me go all the way with my intentions.

I went to Ridgecrest this summer and with my going, 1 went to 
the mountain tops not only of North Carolina but to those vaster 
heights of spiritual communion and fellowship with God. I heard 
His footsteps as they fell across those moonlit summits and valleys 
of beautiful Ridgecrest. 1 felt a peace and awe as it fell quietly 
over my own soul and I knew that it was God. God was moving in 
the tops of the trees of the mountain heights.

Dr. Sampey, in his sermon in the first session of the conference, 
called upon us to be good soldiers of the Cross of Christ. He 
challeng^ us to be real men and women for God and pleaded for 
absolute surrender to the will of Christ in our own lives.

Dr. Craig in the evening message, presented the true claims of 
Jesus upon our lives. He lifted Him up. We saw in his preaching 
the unfolding of a great soul. ___

In Dr. Lee we heard the unmuffled splash of the bird's wings in 
the limpid waters of pure religious idealism and culture. Surely the 
"wings of faith" were not clipped by reason's scissors. "We beheld 
in him a God-given bulwark against the rising tides of atheism and 
religious negativism."

In Dr. Fuller we saw the passionate heart going out in search for 
the lost "who have no hope and are without God in this world, " and 
by Dr. Binkl^ we were persuaded of the Lordship of the Christ who 
is entitled to such Lordship by both His personal qualifications and 
by virtue of what He has done for us.

We went up into the mountains of Ridgecrest away from a world 
of war, unrest, sin and shame. We came into the very presence of 
the God of the everlasting mountains. We saw Him face to face 
and talked with Him. We then came down into the thousand val
leys of human suffering, determined within our own hearts to do 
something about this world of need. May God help each one of us 
to go bai to our work with renewed vigor and consecration to the 
service of our Lord and Master. May we make no apologies but 
may we be positive in the presentation of the claims of Jesus upxjn 
the lives of men.

Not only did Ridgecrest give me a great spiritual awakening but 
it gave me a deeper longing for those rare graces of true Christian 
culture and purer refinement. It made me want to cling more 
tenaciously to the higher and finer arts of living, for religion with
out true culture is like a fine patent leather shoe without a shine. 
Likewise culture without Christ is a beautiful golden bell without 
the clanger within it.

, There is a rare beauty and stateliness even in the very word 
Ridgecrest. Its music ripples along like the loud murmur of its own 
clear mountain streams. Its religious grandeur stands even as its 
own tree-clad peaks. Its glory shines as the deep blue of its own 
skies. Indeed, Ridgecrest is the land of the sky.

In Ridgecrest we have religion’s fellowship; inspiration’s dyna
mo; desire’s fulfillment; God’s transforming power; enthusiasm’s 
coruagion; Christ’s motivating love; recreation’s re<re-ation; ser
vice’s vision; and truth’s proclamation.

Yes! there is much to gain by going to Ridgecrest. I am glad I 
went and I shall go back again when the Lord gives me the oppor
tunity. I came back refreshed in spirit, mind and body and 1 praise 
His name for His abounding goodness to me in letting me go.

Pace 6

June 2-lth to July 1st, Kenton Baptist Church, of which Rjv 
W. C. Agnew is pastor, held a very successful Vacation Bible School 
A picture of the school is shown herewith.

I'i
I •

Part of the Pupiis and Teachers of the Vacation Bible School of 
THE Kenton Baptist Church. The Picture VC'as Taken Just Beeou 

THE Parade to Advertise the Commencement Program.

The latter part of July a glorious revival was held, w ith Rev. E 
A. Autrey, of Oil City, La., doing the preaching. There were ll 
professions of faith and 7 additions by letter, making a total of 17 
added to the membership.

Baptist a.nd Reflector joins Pastor Agnew and the church in 
their joy over the blessings of God upon their labors.

Brighter Days in Argentina
Richmond, Virginia—(F.M.B.)—The political situation has 

changed in our favor in the last few months. The gover/ior in our 
province, who had played everything to favor the Catholi/s and gain 
their support, was deposed from office by Federal lijterventioo. 
He will probably try to escape to North America.. His name is Dr. 
Fresco. If you see that name in the press, you will know he was our 
governor. Civil rights and liberties are being restored by the direct 
intervention of the President, Dr. Oritz, who merits great applause 
for his strong stand. This affords us new opportunities for the 
propagation of the Gospel. Yours for Argentina.—E. S. Six'ESSO.n

"It Takes Our Breath Away”
Richmond, Virginia—(F.M.B.) -The work on the foreign field 

is always full of surprises and interesting events. M.iny times we 
see the power of the Holy Spirit manifested in a way that makes us 
remember His outpouring on the Day of Pentecost. At times the 
work runs along in a calm, reasonable way, and then it suddenly 
begins to move with a speed and force that take our breath away- 
Some days arc so full of the blessings of the Master that w e wonder 
how we can receive any more and not be overcome with their power.

In the last few wetks several of those days have come m such 
succession that we have not been able to understand how it is that 
so many blessings can be poured out into one life. During (he tune 
there have been other encouragements, but these stand out in such a 
way as to have a very special meaning; The circumstances, the 
groups touched, and the happenings were so different that they have 
made a very deep impression. Surely when such events can take 
place under such varW conditions, it is a vital proof of the fcmti 
of the Holy Spirit.—L M. BRATCitER, Rio de Janeiro.
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Perfecting the Work of Carey
B) Charlfs E. Maddry. Executiie Sttreury 

Foreign M/.uioii BojrJ. RichnionJ. Vj.

Richmond. Virginia—(F.M.B.)—The writer to the Hebrews de
clares that the work of saints and martyrs who have gone on before 
is not made perfect without the added work of Christian co-workers 
today. To us it is a thrilling and inspiring thought that, after the 
lapse of 148 years since Carey went out to begin his blessed under
taking in India, we, the Baptists of the South, are given the glorious 
opportunity of perfecting and perpetuating his work.

When Carey went out to India in 1792. George Washington was 
|ust completing his first term as President of the United States and 
the new republic in the wilds of the western world was just learning 
the first lessons in the art of self-government. The Baptists of 
America were few in number, widely scattered, and wholly unor
ganized. They were neither missionary nor anti-missionary, but 
were asleep and indillerem to the great missionary conviction and 
passion that had gripped the soul and life-purpose of William Carey. 
Now, after the lapse of a century and a half, the call comes to the 
Baptists of America to step forward and have a part in perfecting 
the glorious work begun by Carey.

In those intervening years we have grown in numbers and wealth 
until we are amply able to carry to completion the kingdom enter
prise begun so splendidly by this great pioneer Baptist missionary. 
Surely 5,000,000 Baptists will find it an easy and joyous task to 
otfer to God this gift of $200,000.00 with which to save the mis
sion work of our Baptist brothers. We must complete the task and 
go on to other challenging kingdom obligations, pressing so insistent
ly upon us. No church in the South should feel satisfied ufttil it has 
had at least a small part in this worthy and Christlike undertaking 
of helping the Holy Spirit make perfect the work of the immortal 
Carey.

"Our Force is Far too Small”
Richmond, Virginia—(F.M.B.)—Our missionary force is far 

too small to do the work that has been outlined by our Mission. 
Every missionary is having to carry the load of two or more. For 
example, we are shortly to leave the Academy for our new work in 
Abeokuta. This means that Dr. Patterson will have to carry all 
alone the impossible load of the Academy and the huge Ugos Dis
trict Association, consisting of thirty-one churches and fifteen or 
more schools. Such is .far too much for one missionary to under
take, but he must do it, since there is no one to assist him. Baptist 
youth in America, "Come over and help us." Baptist churches, 
take as your joy in Christ the support of one missionary to Africa. 
The American Baptist Mission in Africa needs more money to build 
and equip schools and churches. What are you doing about it — 
B. T. Griffi.n, Abeokuta.

"Men’s Hearts are Failing Them for Fear”
Richmond, Virginia—(F.M.B.)—This letter,goes to you at a 

time when men s hearts are failing them for fear. Even here in our 
little country there is sorrow in many hotnes. The population of 
Uruguay comes from ail over the world, and with every man there 
IS that love of his mother country which makes these days sad ones. 
Sunday night we had the Lord's Supper at the First Churdi he» 
On the bench by me was a Russian who had recently joined w 
church. His deep devotioA was dearly seen all through the service.
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Just behind me_w-as a German couple, and as they partook of the 
Lord s Supper they wept, wept for their country and their friends 
who know not our Lord as Saviour. All through the audience was 
repeated the same scene,—Germans, Russians, Hungarians, Italians, 
Americans, Spaniards and Uruguayans, all joining around the Lord's 
table. In this picture we have the hope of this world of war and 
strife.

Dr. John R. Mott was here on Monday, enroute to Buenos 
Aires. He will return for a sales of meetings in Montevideo the 
middle of this month. All the evangelical churches are uniting in 
these meetings. His intimate knowledge of world conditions and 
Christian movements will make these meetings especially acceptable 
at a time like this —Rev. and Mrs. S. L. Golohnch. MotUevidto, 
Uruguay.

Africa Wonders if we Remembered
Richmond, Virginia—(F.M.B.)—I'm wondering if America 

joined in the day of prayer yesterday. King George requested all of 
the British possessions to make yesterday a day of prayer for England 
and her allies. He made a wonderful speech Empire Day and we also 
heard the roll call of all British possessions, which was very interest
ing. Not only do we get the British news, but they also give some 
news from America. Early in the mornings from 6:00 to 7:00 we can 
get the International news over the Columbia network. It is then 
from 11:00 to 12:00 there and you are all asleep. But ^u may hear 
if at some earlier hour. How 1 do pray that this terrible war iiuy 
be finished soon, for if Hitler can be victorious in England, our 
country will be his next objective. 1 hope America will not decide 
too late what is right for us to do, for as one commentator said, 
"Europe is spotted today with countries that decided to do the right 
thing too late." May God's will be done in it all and may right 
prevail, is our prayer.—Mrs. W. H. Carson.

Japan Wants the Best
Richmond, Virginia—(F.M.B.)—We are indeed happy to heat 

of the appointment of three new missionaries. We pray that they 
may be a great blessing to these people. I was also happy to hear 
of the young lady for the Kindergarten Training School. May 1 
urge (hat she take at least one year of kindergarten training, and if 
possible two years, so that she may have a diploma from a recog
nized Khool. If our teachers do not hold diplomas in thrir special 
work, the government will not give our school any recognition. So 
you see it is very important that she be well prepared and have the 
necessary credentials. We now have a fine Japanese woman as head 
of the kindergarten work, but she is not strong. By the time a fully 
equippcil young wonun can come to us, wc shall be needing her.
I trust that you will see to it that the young woman has the ptepara- 
tion that will make her abundantly useful and capable.

We have bought a very suitable lot and have given the contr^ 
for a simple building. Because of prices and scarcity of mataiak 
this is an uncertain time to build, yet all felt that we could not retard 
the march of the King Eternal. The government ofiicials have given 
permission, so we dare not delay longa.

Three Sundays ago we rejoiced to see ten of Seinan Gakuin 
teadien, college and high school studenU baptized. Others ate 
inquiring the way. E>o not fail to pray earnestly for the work He 
has committed to us here.—Mas. C. K. Doziea.
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By MERRILL D. MOORE, President, Tennessee College. MURFREESBORO, TENNESSEE

LESSON FOR SEPTEMBER 8, IMO

Inviting Others to Worship God
The Lesson: Psalms 6t, 96 and 98. Tlie printed text: Psalm man replied, "I dinna ken and I dinna care. I came here to worship 

96. GoJr ~~

w

The Golden Text: "O mjgnify the Lord with me, juJ let us 
exjtlt his HMtit together" Psalm )4.}i.

Another great musical and poetical masterpiece is our material 
for study today. The Psalm was part of the service of dedication 
of David’s tabernacle. It is a call to worship God, to Israelites and 
to the Gpntile nations. "Let us worship God," is its theme.

I. LET us WORSHIP GOD, FOR WE SHOULD WORSHIP HIM.

1. Because of the rush and complexity of modern life, we need 
to worship God. Every additional duty and burden of each day acts 
as a force to pull us further from our stated periods of worship. But 
every one of these pulb makes more imperative the need that we 
take time to worship. At a quiet place near the Bok Tower at Lake 
Wales, Florida, there is an inscription which reads, "1 come here to 
find myself. It is so easy to get lost in the rush of the world." The 
Christian needs to come to quiet places of worship at cellar inter
vals for uninterrupted worship of the Lord, because life is too com
plex and demanding to face it without the "quiet times."

2. We ought to worship the Lord because of the downward pull 
of the things of the world. When one moves among men in the 
ordinary course of a day’s work or pleasure there are so many 
things he sees, hears, and experieiKes which would drag down the 
level of his thinking from high things to low. Unless we get away 
from the froth and tawdriness of the things of the world, and wor
ship God, there is little, if anything to lift up our thoughts and out 
ideals, and we will pay the price in thinking low and living low. 
We must worship God to counteract the downward pull of the 
world.

3. We need to worship God because of the bankrupt condition 
of our spiritual reserves. We are sometimes surprised when we see 
some man suddenly "go to pieces” spiritually when he faced a great 
crisis of life and lacked the spiritual reserves to sustain him in that 
time of trial. But we ought not to be surprised. No nun can face 
spiritual crises unless he stores spiritual reserves. No man can store 
spiritual reserves apart from wor^ipping God. In worship he stores 
reserves agjjnst that crucial day that ultimately is coming to him, 
as to every man.

4. But we are obliged to worship God because "the Lord is great 
and greatly to be pradsed.” "He is to be feared above all Gods,” 
the Psalmist says, for "the Lord made the heavens; honor and ma
jesty are before Him." The awesome majesty of God impresses the 
sensitive soul/as it did Isaiah, of which experience he tells in 
the sixth cl^er of his proph^. God alone of all the g^ of 
earth if wor^ of man’s worship, but He is worthy, and one’s soul 
is dull and insensitive indeed if he can see God at work in His world 
and in the hearts of men, and fail to be moved to fall down in adora
tion and worship before Him. Some come to church to see friends, 
some to hear go^ music,,others to hear a sermon, and still others to 
get a spiritual "lift." Tliese are all inadequate motives for church 
going. The real purpose of church attendaiKe is in order to worship 
Cod. We can symf^hize with the Scotsman, a teguja^ worshipper 
in the services'bf.hisithurch where the great Guthrie was the prea^- 
er. One Lord's Day^ a visitor in the church sitting next to him said, 
"That man in the pulpit is not Guthrie, is he.’” to which the Scots-

Pace 8

II. LET US WORSHIP COD AS W’E SHOULD WORSHIP HI.M.

1. Our worship of Him will surely be in an atmosphere of rever
ential awe. "The most important thing in a service is not what the 
minister says,” Dr. Truett is wont to say, "but the atmosphere of 
that service.” Nothing the minister can say is half so important as 
the atmosphere of the reverential awe which pervades real worship

2. Let us worship with an offering of self and substance (v. 8).

3. Let us worship Him "in the beauty of holiness ” (v. 9). 
"There must be a likeness of character in order that there may be 
intercommunication between personalities."

4. Let us worship by testifying of the Lord’s goodness, gre^eu. 
and power (v. 10).

3. Let us worship in a spirit of seeking the will of the Lord for 
ourselves. As with Isaiah, true worship climaxes with "Lord, what 
wilt thou have me to do." One does not worship when the climax 
of his act is in feeling good, but when it culminates in doing good.

THY NEIGHBOR
Life IS made up, not of great sacritkes or duties, but of little things, in/ 
which smiles and kindnesses and small obigations, given habituallf, tif 
what win and preserve the heart and secure comfort.—Sir Hunphrj DatJ, 
Eugll'h ehrmnl. i77«./«29.

Who is thy neighbor? He whom thou hast 
power to aid or bless;

Whose aching heart or burning brow thy sooth
ing hand may press.

’Thy neighbor? ’Tis the fainting poor whose 
eye with want is dim.

^ Oh, enter thou his humble door, with aid and
peace for him.

Thy neighbor? He who drinks the cup when 
sorrow drowns the brim;

With words of high sustaining hope, go thou 
and comfort him.

Thy neighbor? Tis the weary slave, fettered 
in mind and limb;

He hath no hope this side the grave; go thou 
and ransom him.

Thy neighbor? Pass no mourner by; perhaps 
thou canst redeem

A breaking heart from misery; go share thy 
lot with him.

—Author Umdtntified.
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Send All Lellert To

aunt POLLY, 149 SIXTH AVENUE, NORTH, NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE

I >tMr Boys and (lirls:
\\ 0 arc rcpcatiiiR our rules anaiii. wliicli
i’:

, 1) The first rule, of course, is the same 
j, aoulcl apply to any contest, the contestant 
most be neat with his or her work, must 
wnie a legible hand and spell correctly.

I J) The contestant must be under 17 years 
li age.

(.1) The covers for your scrapbook can 
l,e like the instructions of our issue of June 
JO. or after your own design.

(4) Each scrapbook will be judged accord
ing to the arrangement of the material on 
the inside.

t.s) The material on the inside is to be 
divided into sections for stories, letters, etc., 
using material that has appeared on the 
You sc South page since June 20. or that 
will appear until the Convention in Novem
ber. Use only one side of the paper.

(6) Every person will be required to write 
a (laragraph telling what the Baptist and 
RrKi.F.cTOR means to them and to their fam
ily

17) The contestant does not have to be 
present at the Convention to win the prize. 
The scrapbooks are to be mailed in.

The first prize is going to be a Red Letter. 
Illustrated Hcdman Edition of the King 
James' Version of the Holy Bible. This Bible 
IS self-pronouncing and arranged to show 
all the sayings of Christ in red letters. It 
carries a beautiful silk marker, has many 
full-page illustrations which will aid in the 
understanding of the scriptures, and maps 
and four thousand questions and answers on 
the Old and New Testament, including Epis
tles and Revelation Cross References. It has 
a New Practical Course in Bible Reading, a 
Scholars’ Ready Refererwe Hand-Book of 
Biblical History. Tabular Chronologies, and 
specially arranged subjects. It has a beau
tiful morocco cover with round comers, and 
red under gold edges.

The second prize is a Holman pronounc
ing edition of the King James’ Version of 
the New Testament, with many full-page 
illustrations in color. It has a beautiful 
imitation leather cover and carries a copy of 
Tile Golden Rule and The Lord's Prayer in 
the front, with gold edges 

Either of these prizes is well worth work- 
iiuf for.

The scrapbook winners are to be decided 
upon by a committee at the Baptist State 
Convention, at Jdinson Qty, Tennessee, in 
November.

Sick-a-Bed Games
By Ruth Wiles 
Fishing Game

JJtaz are some more ways to amuse yourself 
when you are sick in bed.

The fish for this game are made out of pea
nut shells. Crack a peanut lengthwise, and use 
the halves for fish, putting a fine wire across 
the center of each, from one side to the otiw, 
like the handle of a basket Now tie a strii« 
t > a smalt stick or pencil, and put a bent pin 
on the end of that If it is convenient to use 
a pan of water, you can put the peanut fish in 
that but if that is not easy when you’re in bed,
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you can have the fieanuts in a deep box, or even 
on the rt-Kir beside the bed.

Another Sick-a-Bed Game
By Ruth Wiles 

Shadows on the Wall
Tf you CA.N- HAVE the right light in your bed- 

room, and you arc able to move your arms 
about, yoti can figure out many different ways 
to make shadow pictures on the wall. You 
should have only one light in the room, and 
that light should be fairly close to your hands. 
To make a. dog's head, you can put your right 
hand straight out with fingers stretched, all 
close together except the little finger, and the 
thumb slicking up straight. Now put your left 
hand between the upstanding thumb and hori
zontal fingers. Try making other animals in 
this way.

Birthday Moccasins
By Elsie Geant Henson

■WTf.'ve THAtTLED FOR MILES aiid miles in pueblo 
" land and haven't found a friend yet,” Ted 

said to his sister. Jean. They were standing in 
front of a beehive oven in the Indian village. 
"Look, an Imlian boy is coming,” Ted whis
pered to Jean.

“Please buy." Little Bear, the Indian boy, 
held up a tiny red jar.

"How pretty 1” Jean said, taking the jar in 
her hands. "It has long and short lines at the 
top.”

"They are for rain.” Little Bear said.
It was then that Ted remembered tomorrow 

would be Jean's birthday. If she liked the little 
jar, he would buy it for her gift. His father 
had given him a new dime that morning.

As Jean went clisser to look inside the bee
hive oven, Ted spoke aside to the Indian boy.

"Yes, I want the jar. I have a dime—why. 
it KSM in this pocket,” Ted frowned. “But it's 
gone! Maybe it slipped out when I bent over 
to look inside the oven!”

"I will ask Mother.” Little Bear said, and 
hurried away to his house made qf sun-dried 
bricks.

“Here she comes,” Jean spoke aside to Ted. 
“What a pretty red shawl she wears.”

Ted watched Little Bear's mother pick up a 
forked Vick. She began raking the ashes at 
the door of the oven.

“Please, would you tell us how the bread is 
baked?” Jean asked.

"She heats the oven hot with a cedar-wood 
fire.” Little Bear explained. “Then she rakes 
out the coals and puts the loaves inside.”

“I shut the oven up tight with this big stone,” 
the Indian mother went on.

“I know the bread is good,” Ted said. Then 
his face grew long jas he saw the Indian woman 
had stopped raking ashes. His dime was not 
there.

"I suppose it was lost before I came to the 
oven,” he said sorrowfully, “jean, we must 
go. I hear Father calling.”

“Do you play in the gama tomorrow?” Jean 
asked Little Bear before she turned to follow 
Ted.

’TTes.” the boy's face lighted. “Will yon be 
there?” he looked at T«L 

“We want to see alt the games,” Ted’s face 
brightened. “It’ll be nice to see you again. 
Goodbye, Little Bear I” Then Jean and Ted 
harried away to the waiting car.

On the way to the next pueblo they were to 
visit, Ted kept wondering how he could buy 
Jean a birthday gift. All his allowance was 
gone, and the dime was lost. But he could not 
figure out a way.

Next day as they walked up the street of the 
town where the Indian games were to be held, 
Ted kept looking for Little Bear. Indian boys 
and girls were dressed in bright yellow and 
red blouses with dark trousers and s'lcirls. It 
was during the parade that Ted saw Little Bear. 
He was riding down the street in a wagon be
side his father. Ted waved but the brown
faced boy did not see him.

When Ted and Jean went to the park where 
the Indian games were to be held, they were 
delighted to see Little Bear win in the first 
relay race.

“Fine. Little Bear,” Ted ran to greet his 
Indian friend. 'Tm glad you woil”

To Ted’s surprise the Indian boy reached 
into his pocket He took something' shiny 
from it

“I found it where you got out of the car.” 
he told Ted. “I looked a long-time before I 
found it”

“Thank you.” Ted smiled. "Did you bring 
the little red jar? I want it for ray sister’s 
birthilay.”

“No.” Little Bear shook his dark head. “It 
is fifty cents. But here is something 1 hope 
you’ll like. My big sister made them.” Out 
of his pocket he took a tiny pair of moccasins. 
They were made of soft buckskin witli little 
beads on top.

“Theyll just about fit Jean’s doll,” Ted said. 
“Are they only a dime?” M Little Bear 
nodded. Ted placed the coin b^ in the boy’s 
brown hand. 1

“What arc you boys talkiM about?” Jean 
asked curiously, coming to #tand beside her 
brother.

“Your birthday gift,” Ted smiled, placing 
the moccasins in her hand.

“Oh, aren't they pretty I” she exclaimed. 
"They’ll fit Lucind^ I’m sure. Thank’s a lot, 
Ted.”

“Better thank Little Bear,” Ted said. Then 
he heard his father calling.

“Goodbye.” Ted told the Indian boy. “I 
hope we see you again next summer. 'Thanks 
for helping me,” Ted added, as he started to
ward his father’s car. Jean followed with her 
tiny moccasins.

As Jean and Ted rode out of paeUo lai^ 
Ted saw hit sister still holding the moccasins 
in her hand.

"You did find a friend in pueblo land, Ted," 
she said, smiling at her brother.

“Yes, Little Bear was a big help,” Ted ad
mitted. "He thought of your birthday moc
casins.”

As they rode on, Ted was planning to write 
hit new friend a letter. Perhaps later, if be 
saved some of his allowance, he could send 
Little Bear a gift.

—Story World.

Diordi«45Bmbi| School
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j;UMDAT SCHOOL DEPABTMENT.
149 SIXTH AVENUE. NORTH. NASHVILLE. TENNESSEE 

JESSE DANIEL MISS JANIE LAHNOM MISS ADA V. WILLIAMS
S<ip«rlnUnd«nt 0«lc« SMraUnr Eltm«nUtr LMd«r

Theme—"Going on in Entargemeni end Bible Study for Evangelism." Mosio—"Try Uf’

A Great Gain
Tif^NY *^1 M'AV Sciiivi.s in Ttnnc>scc ari' ''(i.iini: i.ii in KnlarBimi-nt." \Vc arc cxccciliiiRly 
i>l c;.k1 ami lo all win. liavc hail M.inclhniK I.. .1.. with ihc sams inailc in humlay

schm.l cnrolincnt in l‘*3'<. —

What Shall We Do in 1940?
I Go after church incinhcrs not in Sumlay schm.l. Kvery church in the state is nrneil to 

check its Sundav schm.l roll asainst the chnreli roll. Make a list of all resilient church nieni- 
bers not in Sunday school nivinR iianu-s, address and age. .\ssign these iin>s|wcts to classes ac
cording to age and urge the teacher and class ineinhers to go alter them.

’ Follow-up \ acation Bible Schiwl pupils. Every boy and girl who attemled your \ aca- 
timt 'Bible School is a prv«p«t for yimr Sunday school, if he is not already a member. .Many 
churches arc increasing the Sunday schm.l enrolment by taking advantage of this opportunity.

t Take a religious census. Every church should lake a census every year. \\ e do not 
mily' hnd many gm.d prie.iKXts but we also k«p the people in the spirit of work through visi
tation.

TENNESSEE GAINS IN SUNDAY SCHOOLS - 1939
This information was received from Dr. E. P. .MIdreilge. Secretary of Survey, 

and Information. Baptist Sunday Schosil Board.

Statistics

w

-v. .
■ ----------------------------------------------------- -----------

T.nu^.ie«_-1.-—-L_-----—-----

-=■

St^ktoo Valley------------------------------ . .

Tl^^'^VaJllUr

WlMIMil ._7,

■S“Ml^|^^8.*not affiliated with Aaaociarion"

£■ rolled Karolled
1939 1938

. 3.35f 3.429
. ....... 3J63 3.622

7.5M 6.284
3.tC0 3.897
l.hTl 1.680
3.993 3.160
I.S39 1.819
7.MI 6,878
5.S50 5.936
2.592 2.392
1.571 1.567
2.237 2,300
3.732 3.721im 3,190

3.496
3.0M 2.887

497 375
798 816

5.518 5.593
898 864

____ 3.n«4 3.289
2.627 2,414

79U 813
H.84S 13.653
3.194 2.886

822 1.180
3..57S 3,261

7112 641
24.642 23.236
2.187 1.9IU
6.906 6.574
1.901 1.790
6.5S0 6.472
1.212 1.5i»)

1.785 
3.449

1,318 1.300
4.361 4,466

2i:Sli 1.129
21.815

3.680 3.216
3,381 . 3.176
3.060 2.465

4.(r90
1.7TH
1.463
4,4.">2

22.364 20.5.59
969 776
96.5 7ni
414 832

2.488 2.158
8.,567 5.388
1.987 2,054
1.248 1.152
7.412 6.903
2.023 1.907

_____ 2.198 1.85S
2.317 2,013
3.802 2.591

513 578
1.228 2.430

- - 800 493
. . 276.724 258.670

Galas
t»39
73-loaa

S4t
1.270

77-loss 
191 
833

20
563
8^1oas

200
H
63—loaa
II

349
2.59
197
122
2G-losa

225
34

225—loaa 
213
23—loM

October is Training Month
Have you set the date for Sunday sclioij 

training school? What book are yon planniiw 
to study? Who are your teachers:

Three Regional Sunday School 
Conferences

l.isteil below are three regional Sunday school 
conferences meeting this week. The purpose 
of these meetings is to plan the ye.ir's work 
with s|ierial emphasis on Fall Traiimig pro- 
gram.

South Central Region. Mt. Pleasant Church. 
August 2ti. Rev. I.ucins Hart. Regioiul SupL

North Central Region, C.reeiitielil CTiurch, 
.August JX. .Mr. \. I), (iiiy. Regional Snpl.

Central Region. l.elianon Church. .August X, 
Rev. W. P. Davis. Regiimal Snpl.

Knox County Association
Kiio.x County i» planning a Sunday School 

Knlargtuncnt catn]Kiign for the week of Scpteio- 
IxT 15. \’cry ddinitc plans are being made for 
enlisting a large numl>er of the churches.

I'orrectioii in lihit «il Training Course books 
la>t week: !n>U-a(l uf a Book on
. tJuiniistrotion a*i» if>tetl in group 4. it .should be 
in group n.

New Promotion I^ay Programs 
Ready

Tlie new Pr<»iiu»lion Day pr<»grams are 
ready fur distribution. Please write to your 
State Sunday SchiMil Department fur o^pies 
of this pr«»gram. /

It is ho|K‘tl that every Sunday sclAwd in
1.193

308
358—lOM 
317 

61

the state will observe Pnunotion Dau, Sep* 
temlKT 2*K This is a very important part of 
the Sumlay scIumiI program.

1.406
277
332 ROLLS DEVELOPED

Aay tin kadak flt«t HtvtIaM 
1 atvtr fadt Vtlax priatt aaly Ua 

Ntaav aiailiH tav««*a*
aiili«a. Valaaki* artaiiwm
aiM. Mill Mar •laa la

111
108
288 losa 

64 
308 

2.401

25
CENTS
IN COIN

77—loan 
16

I0.S—loaa
JACK RABBIT CO.. Ssartulnirt. t. &

779
4tM
205
595

4.V luw 
283 

24 
635 

1.805 
193 
261
418—I08M
330

U79
67—IOM
94

1,509
116
343
304
208

65—loM 
1,202-Iom 

307
18,154—gain

* ACADEMY *
A Ckrhtla* HkMi vllh Hm SIsIimI •nj,>li '•HM- 
Sasll •liua. SvswYlM •■"Jr. UW' R;

hl«8 MlM*l nn4*. Hmm MilMr. AllLS7S5JS.r;.'T";i.i:rVVSk'ra7i.'J;r*;

McCowat-MercerPres
Jackson, Tennessee

•
Offers a complete Printing, Binding 
and BdaiUng Service to Publishers ^ 
Rellgioua Organizations. An excal-
Int&r equipped manufacturing plMt,
coupled with more than
TMva* experience, assures our cliso-
tele of superior advantages.

InquiriM Solicited

Pace 10 Baptist and RrnECTO*



BAPTIST TBAINING UNION.
^ 149 SIXTH AVENUE. NORTH. NASHVILLE. TENNESSEE 
henry C. ROCERS MISS RUBY BALLARD

DIrtctor Offic* SacraUry
MISS ROXIE JACOBS 

Juniof.lnUrmadiatt Laadar
LAWRENCE NEWMAN 

Convention Proiidont

Goals and Achievements
T AST WEEK the goals and achievements for 

four of our regions were run. This week 
we publish the goals and achievements for the 
other four regions in the state. You will have 
one more month to reach your goals. Will yow 
association be one to reach every otie of its 
goals? The numbers that are in black-face type 
are goals that have already been reached.

i 'S

■0

ifi Ctilumn: 
ind Column

V$noi'iuli«>n

( liill.’-wrr
t 'inton
( umU‘il-*n«l <sa|>
Kn..\ i oiiniy
Mifll.init 
N.tit.cfn 
IVovjclencv 
S»'\ Il f

EASTERN RECilON
CsimIa Horn (KUiIkt I. lu October I. 1940

Xtt dm-il hom (VtolH^t I. to.to to July i. 1940___________

A-1 A-1
.. ---------- -------ling
t'nion* L’nionn '

TiJi;:..

5

ti
14

?: {
1, 2 t:
II i O
ft' 5 3'

ii.j jf 1

iM Column: 
3ml Column;

WEST CENTRAL REGION
Goals from Octolier l. 1939 to Octobw I. 1940

.XMitrintion
New

Unions
______ ___ — —!i_______

Bwh River........................ S 1
Gilc* i 1Indian Creek
Uwrence ........................ 5 a
Maury S 4i

Awards
N<rw

Titben

300 391 35 o
50 5] S o
as 1} 5 o

100 la! s o
350 115 as o

NORTH EASTERN REGION
i.t ( t.lumn; C..mN from (KIoImt i. 1939 to (Vtober i. 1940
ind( i>lumn; Attamed from (Vlotier ». 1939 to July i. 1940_____ _______

MTiation t>Sms ' I ni.Ins Trai^^ng Trining ■ Awanis ! Tithers
t:nion» I'nionM

NORTH WESTERN REGION 
ist Column: Goals from October ». 1939 to October i. 1940 
and Column: Attained from October i. lOjQ to July i. I940

K.i>t Tennessee 
(it-iJnicet 
Holyiton 
HoWton Valley 
jetferson
Mulberry
SoUchucky
W.il.tiiKa

7' 9
12 7
24, 10

2 2

I' ■!
7. «S

12 10

500
33«
*>00
2M
500
300
850
800

750
214
100.

373
<»93

Beulah . 
Carroll County 
Crockett County 
D>Tr County
Gibson County 
Southwestern Dirtricl 
Weakley County 
Western District

New
I'nions

5 B 
S 7

t li
9 9\
• ^3 o] 
7 41 i t

A-1
Training
L’nioits

Awards
New

Tithers

m 441
100 69
too 17

,T» ISi
o 

100
ISO

as
S
S

39

West View Church, Knoxville
Mrs. G. F. Bayless of Kiwixvillc taught a 

Risxl class in the B..\.U. Manual at West \ iew 
Baptist Church. .\u average attendance of 21 
was mainlainctl each night. Kleven ti«>k the 
examination and nieritcil awards.

Spring Hill Church, Gibson 
Association

Mr N. 1). tiny. Sunday .'^eh.H.I Siiiwrin- 
tfiident for the (iibson County .Cssociation. has 
just recently done some extension Training 
C'nioii work at the Spring Hill Church m the 
organizing of three new unions and the Train
ing I’liion. Officers elected were: Director. Mr. 
Hoyil Robert's; President of Young People's 
L'liion. Miss Joe Patterson; I.eader of Inter- 
imsliale Union. Mr, Kngene l.nckey ; and Ix-ader 
■ u Junior Union. Mrs. Howard Lett.

IN HIeMORIAM
111. Firwi lU) «or>N |•nlle«.‘l fr.f. All ••th*‘r uortU | 

c.i« ii >»hilu«r\ resoluliofi* -amt* a* «il»ituari«^. 0«h« r 
r-snltiei.,«i« 1 (cut each for all wonlt.. I'lcaM? wnd 
iip-Dcy uitli caflu

RKV. W. T. HAM,

Rev. W. T. Hall died at his home in 
Huntland, July 2„ ’IMO, age 71. After 
-several months of ill health and patient 
suffering, God saw fit to remove Brother 
Hall to a better home.

He became a Christian in early life. In 
1907 was ordained to the ministry of the 
Baptist church and has served various 
pastorates in Alabama and Tennessee since 
that time.

He was instrumental In organizing sev
eral churches in rural districts that woe

Thumday, August 29,1940

not reached by other churches and it was 
through his active work and contribution 
both in time and money that the Huntland 
Baptist Church was organized in his home 
in December, 1919, and was ever dear to 
his heart. Brother Hall will be greatly

missed in this church and community.
Besides his companion he leaves two sons 

and two daughters, three grandchildren 
and two great-grandchildren.

May God's grace be with the bereaved 
ones.

1833 Mercer University
Macon, Georgia

1940

Nationally accredited College of Liberal Ait^^wlth Pre-Medical Department, and School U
New buildings. Including WUlet feletS HalL for Men* 5uycAtion Bulldtnc Penflela Sludent C«nler, Columbu* ^b«ru R«*ldence Hall for 
Sirpirter ResideJ.ee Hall for Women, and a rompletelyversity Chapel, add slrenipth and b^uty to life on the campua.

S^lal emphasis upon student personnel and guldance.^^ ^ *»p*n*#

Maxlmum^^^ice^^ and Information, white Mercer UnWersity. Macon, Georgia.

r, ’
4-

B^MadmoH 

Jlifnmal SEIWES 

EVEIT MUCH filOlPl
Special editions available for every 
church use—pulpiL choir, orchestra, 
auditorium, and department assem
bly halls. Also a special home edi
tion for those who wish a peiaonal 
copy of this great hymnaL

. eape- 
___1 long-

msun^ ------------------------------------ ----------------------------------- WriU for
returnable examination copy.

Pertpald Carriage Esita
Cloth, doien, |«5: single Clolh. h^red. <««;

B^lJ ^en, sin- BilSS!’ »(0J0t
. gle copy, SSc^ doien, I5J#.

fip..d.i choir wtitlow, enlarged topical index. fUK 
Beautiful pulpit edition, IlexibU Unding, each t2J»

m

M
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.WOHAirS MISSIONABT UNION
149 SIXTH AVENUE. NORTH. 

MRS. C. 0. CHEASMAN, H.rmltM*
PrMlStnt

MISS MARGARET BRUCE. Nuh<lll<
Youoo PtooU't S40t»Unf

NASHVILLE. TENNESSEE
MISS MARY NORTHINOTON. N»fli»Mt» 

Eucutin S«!rtUr»-TrM»ur«i

MRS. DOUGLAS GINN, Naihvllla 
0<riM SMraUry

was .splciidi'! co-o|ieration in planniiift .i».| tak
ing Iiart in each day's activities. We tiol that 
the church is more conscious of the Y W..\. 
now, and that the Y.W,.\„ as a whole, has 
taken on new life.

1 am enclosing a copy of our iirograin for 
the week.

Sincerely.
Ki th R««.ijis.

Fall and Winter Young People's 
Rallies

■CV* MORE THAN A YEAR wc have been looking 
" forward to the associalional Young Peoples 
Rallies which will be held during the months 
of September. October. Novenjber, December 
and January. Tbe plan of the meetings is to 
take a missionary into every association in the 
state and to have conferences for the young 
people, their leaders and the members of the 
Women's \fissionary Societies. The afternoon 
program will include a study of methods of 
Woman's Missionary Union and some presen
tations by the young people. The evening will 
be a great missionary rally with home and 
foreign missionaries speaking. We expect the 
supper hour to be one of happy fellowship.

The purpose of these meetings is to secure 
a better understanding of the methods of our 
missionary organizations and to take into rvery 
association a missionary. These meetings will 
be informational as well as inspirational, and ^ 
we expect the co-operation and support of 
pastors as well as all the members of our 
churches.

5kime of the missionaries who have already 
been secured for these meetings are Miss Ruth 
Ford. Mrs. Emmett Ayers. Rev. and Mrs. C.
J. I.owe, China. Miss Marjorie Spence. Chili; 
Miss Wilma Bucy, and Dr. J- F. Plainfield, 
Home Mission Board.

The suggested program for these meetings 
is given below, also the dates and places which 
have definitely been arranged. All of the 
associations have not been heard from as yeL

SuccESTiD Program eor Fall Missionary 
Rally

Theme: IFr'tr 9 Story to Tell to the Sations. 
4;00—Hymn, “We've a Story to Tell to the 

Nations.’’
Devotional—A Wonderful Story. John 

3:16, by a Y.W.A. member.
Prayer for one on prayer calendar.
Recognition of visitors, auxiliaries, 

churches and A-1 auxiliaries.
4:45—Conferences, to tell the story more ef

fectively.
For Sunbeam Band Leaders.
For Girls’ .\uxiliary members and coun

selors.
For Royal .Ambassador Chapter members 

and counselors.
For Young Woman’s Auxiliary members 

and counselors.
For Third Vice-Presidents.
For Women’s Missionary Society ofikers 

and members.
5:45—Reports of Focus Weeks by Third Vice- 

Presidents or Counselors.
Reports of camps and houseparties by 

those who attend.
6:00—Supper and Fellowship.
7:00—Hymn: "How Firm a Foundation."

Devotional—Use scripture memioriied in 
Stewardship Education Plans.

Recognize G.A.’s and R-A-’s who have 
attained the different Ranks and For
ward Steps and let them tell of the re
quirements. /

7:4S—Special music. /
Missionary address.

8:30—Dismissal.
Saturday meetings will begin at ten o’clock

with conferences and missionary messages
throughout the day. On Sundays the meetings

Pace 12

will be held in the afternoons, some have re
quested the missuinary to ^wak at the morning
services.

Yot so People’s R.allies is September 
September 4—Western District. Paris First 

Church.
September 5—Carroll. McKenzie.
.September 6—Beech River, Rock Hill. 
September 7—Gibson, Humboldt.
September 8—Weakley.
September 9—Beulah, Union City,
September 10—Nashville, First Omreh. 
September 11—Cumberland. Garksville First 

Church.
September 18—Crockett.
September 19—Hardeman, Bolis-ar.
September 20—Fayette, Somerville.
September 21—McNairy, Selmer.
September 22—lutwrciicc. 1-orctto.
September 23—Indian Creek. Savannah. 
September 24—(liles, Pulaski.
September 25—William Carey. Fayetteville. 
September 26—Maury. Columbia. Second 

Church.

How One Y.W.A. Did It
August 16, 1940.

Dear Miss Bruce.
We thought you would be interested in the 

way the Y.W.A. of the First Baptist Church. 
Paris, observed Focus Week,

On Sunday, August 4. we sat together at the 
morning service at our church. One of the 
hymns used was. "O. Zimi Haste. ” When the 
hymn number was announced, our [lastor told 
that this is the Y.W.A. hymm and gave special 
recognition to our group, having us to stand 
before the rest of the congregation stood to 
sing. He also preached a fine missionary ser
mon.

On Monday afteriuHHi prospective members 
for the Y.W.A. were visited and invited to 
come to our program meeting.

The time for our regular program meeting 
was Tuesday night. We met at the hmne of 
our counselor, Mrs. M. A. Morris, with twenty- 
five members and visitors present and oiw new 
member. Our program was about the W.M.U. 
Training School. This was presented by Zenona 
Faust and Annie Rogers, both of whom grad
uated from th«k,Training School in May. We 
wonder if any other Y.W.A. was as fortunate 
as we in having two Training School graduates 
to give their program.

Our pastor was away in a revival meeting 
on Wednesday night and was very glad to have 
the Y.W.A. to have charge of prayer meeting. 
We presented a part of a program on Prayer 
and Bible Study, which was worked out at t^ 
Training School last year. It consisted of still 
life pictures with scripture and music.

Thursifay night we had wr study course with 
twenty members and visitors presenL Miss 
Katie Mae Sewell, secretary of the First Bap
tist Church, Jackson, very interestingly taught 
the book, "Japanese Youth Faces Life,” by 
Dorothy Carver Garrott. We used Japanese 
decorations. Supper was served at the church. 
Part of it was furnished by the circle of the 
W.M.U. which sponsors the Y.W.A. and by the 
Young People’s Leader.

On Friday afternoon we carried fruit juices 
and magazines to two young women who are 
sick.

We are feeling very happy over our Focus 
Week and knew that you w^ld too. There

Shulommith by Dr. T. E. P. Woods. Hr.id of 
Bible Department, McCallic School. Chatta
nooga. Tenn. Published by Wm. 11. Eerd- 
mans Publishing Co., Grand Rapids, Mich. 
Pp. 72. 75c.
Dr. Wood takes one of the most difficult 

of all the books of the Bible, the Song of 
Solomon, and gives us a literal interpreta
tion. This book has been a puzzle to 
thousands of commentators; criticized, 
misunderstood, and a rock of offense to 
many whose hearts are not pure.

Dr. Woods brings out the beautiful love 
story which gives fuU and complete un
derstanding to the book. He also believes 
that the story, while not an allegory. Is 
yet a beautiful iUustraUon of the church 
separated form her Lord, and waiUng with 
longing love for the day when He wUl 
appear, and the marriage be celebrated. 
In the meantime, she is subject to the 
wooing of the world; her way is beset by 
temptations to forsake her first love and 
walk in the way of carnal pleasure.

A very interesting and stugestive study 
of this difficult book. H. G. L.

Securely Guarded by W. W. Weeks. PuMished 
by Broadman Press, Nashville. Price $1.00. 
In another volume Miss Nan Weeks has 

given to the public more fruity of Dr. 
Weeks’ forty-three years as a jlminister. 
Three volumes have been publihhed al
ready. V

This book has fourteen messages, ^ 
lected from more than three hundred 
heretofore unpublished manuscripts.” Sure
ly these sermons are the result of a great 
deal of thought and meditation and prayer. 
They make one think, and sometima 
wonder concerning some statements made. 
Readers will appreciate the simplicity of 
expression, the clearness of outline, tte 
well selected Illustrations. Ministers wlU 
notice the applied principle of homiletics. 
A thorough reading and study wiU stimu
late faith and encourage better living.

T. C. Meador.

Militant Chrislianily by R. C. Campbell. Broad
man Press. Nashville. Price 8100- 
This volume is by the able EbtecuUve 

Secretary of the Baptist General Conven
tion of Texas. It is one of several books 
by the same author. ’There are eleven 
messages, such as “The MiUtant 
“The Militant God,” “The Militant Christ, 
etc. It is highly probable that maW 
preachers will read the book. They wuj 
find the sermon “The MUltant Preacher 
one of the very best, one that will chal
lenge the best In us.

Many good things are said, among them. 
“An Imperative need of the day is a more 
militant spirit in our work for Christ . . ■ 
Militant Christianity is the only type oi 
religion that wiU enable us to transcena 
today and transform tomorrow.”

It wlU prove to be a Joy and a benent 
to read thU “miUtant” message.

T. C. Meador.
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How Men Stand
Br Robt. S. TinnoN, Superintendent 

Tenressee Anti-Saloon League 
«7K FELT IN VIEW ot the fact that a 
W referendum was held in Tennessee m 
19S7 with the people expressing themselves 

ballot box by a 70,000 majority dry 
we had a right to expect that the last 

^^Ulature should not repeal the Prohibi- 
ffiws of Tennessee. But the laws were

”if“il^oerfectly obvious that there is not 
, gener^ spirit of satisfaction throughout 
toe ^ate as to the condition of lawlessne^ 
Availing since the repeal of the prohibi- 
Ln laws Notwithstanding the fact that 
Xi have been put forth by the State 
H^hway Patrol to enforce the law, yet 
boSuegging is thriving. As a matter of 
{act ^tlegging always thrives un^r a 
to^ised system and the people are begin-

candidates have 
announced who are dry, and i^have eve^ 
reason to beiieve that the good people of 
the State of Tennessee are gom« »o see 
to it that they are represented m the next 
Ugislature by men who can be depended 
upon under all circumstances to st^d 
against the iniquitous liquor traffic. For 
the benefit of the friends of prohibition, 
we are giving the official vote of the mem
bers of the last legislature on the liquor 
law, as is recorded in the journals of the 
Senate and House.

Fowler_______ .Lincoln ^
SvloY-----------McHten .
Jone«-----
Mldyelt - 
Townsend 
Cameron . 
Gates

I Madison

KKP =

gi
ll

.Madison
_ Marion-------------
.Marshall ■

_ Maury —----------
_ Monroe -----------

Montgomery —
Obion-----—-----
0>’erton-----------
Putnam-----------
Poane-------------

. Robertson ------
. Rutherford-----

Sevier -------- —
.Shelby------------
..Shelby ------------
Shelby------------

..Shelby------------
Shelby------------

. Shelby------------
Shelby------------

- SmithOMtlVil------------------ ' ---------------
Stewart----------------

. |uUlTan
„wumner ------
...Tipton ------ -
. .Warren ------
..Washington 
..Weakley — 
_Whlte-------

ii
IS
i
Isi

kept. The food was poor and madequate. 
Superstition and fear had woven a prison 
for their minds and spirits.

But Marcos’ meeting with the “foreign 
senorita" marks the beginning of a 
not only for him but for the entire family 
as well.

How Marcos finds freedom and light in 
the Christian faith and how his horizons 
are amazingly broadened by a succession 
of enriching and joyous experiences is 
told with skiU in this fascinating sto^ by 
Bertha Moore.

This is an interesting, helpful, inform
ing, and inspiring story that can be read 
with profit both by the old and the young. 
We would especially recommend it tor our 
young people.

FLOTEKIAI. KEPBESENTATIVE8 
Name Dl.lrirt

gssr“-:
iSii*,*.:-

. 1 (Carter, etc.).

. 8 (Knox, etc.)——

Brooks ^ 
Buckles - 
Csrden — 
Fkln . - - 
Cliandler 
Carry .

SKNATOBS 
County

_ 1 (Carter, etc.) ~ 
2 (Hawkins, etc.)

__ 8 (Campbell, etc.)—
__ 4 (Blount, etc.)--------

5 (Knox) -------
____S (Knox).. IfVIlUA/ --------------------

7 (Andt-raon. elc.)-
8 (Hamilton) -------

st'ssL"
DIRECT BEPBE.SENTATIVES

liH* -

(Bledso<». etc.)-
tO (Clay, etc.)------—
n (Franklin, etc.)..
12 (Cannon, etc.)-----
13 (Smith, etc.) —
14 (Macon, etc.)------
15 (Montgomery)
16 (Davidson)-----
17 (Davidson) --------

(Bedford, etc.). 
(Llnroln. etc.)—
(l^ewis. etc.)------
(Cheatham, ctc.)-
(Gites. etc.)......—
(Dickson, etc.)— 
(Carroll, etc.) —

.a, (Chester, etc.) -
26 (Benton, etc.)—
27 (Gibson) -. ------
28 (Lake, etc.)
29 (Crockett, etc.)
30 -----
31 
82

(Shelby) 
(Shelby) 

OB (Shelby) 
33 (Shelby)

RlcLrd»n----------- “

Hmi r
IS?.;,ley _

Vote
Dry 
Dry 
Dry 
Dry 

. Wet 
Dry 

-Dry 
. Wet 

- Wet 
Dry 
Wet 

-Wet 
Dry 
Dry 
Diy 
Dry 
Dry 
Wet 

. Dry 
Wet 
Wet 
Wet 
Wet 
Dry 
Wet 
Wet 
Dry 
Wet
Dry 
Wet 

_ Wet 
Wet 
Wet

1
I
1

Wet

S;KinS;y «
(ones. -------—
(Cheatham, etc.)- 
(Houston. etc.)-—-

l-rvy ic -------
Lashlee — 
Crtder 
Austin

___ 21 (Benton. etc.)_
__-22 (Carroll, etc.)-—— 

23 (Henderson, etc.)..

Vote
-Dry

Dry

-Dry 
-Dry 
. Wet 
_ Dry 
. Wet 

Wet 
T>ry 
Wet 

-Dry 
Dry

. Dry 
_ Wet 

—Wet 
... Dry 
__Wet

-Wet
—Wet
-Wet
-Wet

BapUst Church, Tulsa, Okla.
Press, NashviUe, Tenn. pp. 188. $1.00.
Here is a great expositional sermon m 

each of the much neglected Minor Prophets. 
Each is made to live before the reader, 
the facts of his life, the charactemUcs of 
his times, the content and spirit of his 
message. Though they lived some twenty- 
five hundred years ago, what they had to 
say is set forth as full of rich meanmg tow 
as it was then. Every sermon ma^flM 
the prophetic office^ past and presei^ m 
most emphaUc terms he diagnores toe ills 
of our day and calls for both mtcUigence 
and courage in the modem pulpit.

This is a volume of sermons that im^t 
be read with great pleasure and profit by 
every minister of the Gos^l. One of ^ 
very best of toe many good books toM are 
coming forth from toe Broadmm

Simple Salvation by Llew C. Northern. 
Broadman Press, Nashville, Tenn. 107 
pp. $1.00.
A series of sermons that have bren 

preached by the author in many re^val 
meetings. They are simple, direct api»a^ 
to to accept Christ and to ®erre Him 
through His Church. One is impressed that 
these are earnest heart-felt me^g^ toat 
have issued forth from a busy Shepherd s 
heart. The plan of salvation is made jter- 
fcctly clear, and back df it all God s 
live in toe quest for man is emphas^iz^ 
in mbst earnest and convincing ‘ashiom 
The response of man to the call of G<^ 
and the privUege of men m brmgmg others 
to Christ are the topics of several of toe 
strongest sermons. We feel that there we 
the type of sermons that are bringing re
sults in our churches today, *
distinct contribuUon to sermonic l^tera^re.

H. G. L.

Coleman 
Gnjbb -Grubb 
Ragon 
Wilson . 

>eFord

— Hamilton - 
Hamilton 

. Hamilton _

_ Hardin — 
—Hawkins _
__Haywood .

Henry -----
. -Hickman - 
..Jackson —

-Knox

Awrenen

.Wet.Dry.Wet

.Dry
=S7t..Wet.Wet_Wet
—Wet
—.Dry
—Wet
—Dry

Mother fascinating religious novel by 
the gifted author. Bertha B. Mo^. 
comes aUve to us as we read To These

^"TOere was nothing to 
lal’s youthful Ufe to indicate that he 
i^ild'^rire above toe ^
of toe Cuban poor. The house *}j“‘ 
tered toe family of six was small and lU

The Gist of toe Bible. Book by Book, by
Alvin E. BcU. Zondervan Co. »l.oo.
The author is the pastor of toe Gle^oi^ 

Lutheran Church of Toledo. Ohio. This is 
a very fine book, and is a second 
Any one who reads it wiU not be sur^i^ 
at toat. Bible studenU will be help^ by 
it. because it gives them ® 
what they have been try^ 
who are only casual readers of the Blbte 
will find an enlightenment and suggestr^ 
ness that will help them to dig 
after binding there nuggets on the surface 
The reviewer remembers to have heara 
A. C. Dixon say that he preached a rermon 
on each book of toe Bible on 
Sundays, just giving summaries of toe 
truths contained. ThU book is a ge^nat- 
ing seed bed for something like that.

Take for tostonce: First Samuel—'Oirre 
Biographies; Samuel Is second only to 
Moses among all Old Testament dime
ters. He is the las?-of the JudgM and the 
first of toe prophets. He U ® *5**’“**,*® **** 
maternal influence of hU godly mother.

Saul Is toe most disappointing character 
of toe Old Testkment. Never did a yoi^ 
man enter upon his »Ke work wito ^ter 
prospe^. And never did a youth so thor
oughly prostitute his advantages.

David “was a man 'after God’s own 
heart, the noblest of aU toe l^gs

was necessarily a man of war. But all 
?U Z^^were waged to ^ 
which as a youth he went forth to mart 
md slay toe PhiUsttoe giant: ‘I 
toee to toa name of ^
God of toe armlet of IsraeL J. R. ChUes.

Paob 1)

Thl rsday, August 29,1940
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E EDITOR

By Flfktwooo Ball

/ ''B. M. Lummus has accepted the call of the 
Cheyenne Chtirch. in a valley hy that name.

-----lUR—■

Noah Phillips has resiRiied at Tuttle. Okla., 
.and accepted the call of the First Church. 

Bulfalo. Okla.
— iu*—

BcRinniuK Septemher .W. a city-wide revival 
will be held in Sprinsficld. M<>.. with R. G. Lee. 
oi Memphis, doing the preaching.

-----»4K-----

Roger Hebard. of I^xington. Okla.. lias re- 
. signed at that place to accept a call to Trinity 
/ Church. Ada. Okla.

—»*R—

R. W. Lide. oi Florence. S. C.. i>assed to his 
heavenly reward recently, ami South Carolina 
Baptists greatly depl.iriTtheir loss.

—MB—

The church at Colunihus, .\rk.. has had the 
assistance in a revival of F. Cagle of the 
Third CTuirch. Owenshoro. Ky.. who did the 
preaching.

E.AV. Westmoreland of Main Street Church.
Houston. Te.\as. s.iys: "His church will send 
$15,000 to help British Foreign Missimiaries.

—BAR —
The First Church, Boonevillc. Miss., gav'c 

$26.00 to aid British Foreign Missionaries. 
Thrasher Church sent $4.75.

W. .\. Burns, of Mariana. Fla., has just 
closed a great meeting at Bratt. Fla. M. O. 
Patterson, of Cam*. Ala., is the pastor.

-----BAR-----

G. E. Jones resigned as pastor of Hogan 
' Church. Jacksonville, Fla., .\ugust 11. He is 

available ior evangelistic fields.
—BAR—

R Butler lias re-signed as pastor of the 
First Church. Dewitt, .\rk.. after serving that 
church for 9 years.

—BAR—

Otey Rhodes was ordained to the full work 
of the ministry at \'ines thaiiel Church in 
Arkansas.

—BAR—

X'ernon .\. Guo resigned the care of the 
church at Mexia. Texas, to accept a call to 
Turner Street Church. Waco. Texas. .

— BA*-----

Troy A. Sumrall of the First Oiurch. Mc
Lean. Texas, lately preached in a revival at 
Lorenzo. 'Jexas. There were 40 additions.

-----E»«-----

F. \'. McFatridge has acce|ite<l the care ot 
the church at Plaiitcrsville. Miss. The family 
has moved into the bs-aiitiful ixirsixiage.

H E. Kirkiiatrick, of Mendoii. L.a., was late
ly assisted in a revival hy C. E. Matthews of 
Travis .-\ venue aiurch. Ft. Worth. Tex.is. 
There were \27 a.Iditions to the Meiidon church.

P

James \’. tirav has resigned at Marietta, 
Okla.. to .accept a call to the church at Perry, 
Okla.

— BAR—

C. B. Pciiiiiiigton has been preaching a week 
at Cnioii Hill Oiurch near Rcagaii. with a 
signal success, l-arge crowds attended.

—BAR —
Gerald Nelson. Educational Director oi the 

First Oiurch. Paris. Ark., has been called to 
a similar ixisitiun with the Calvary Church, 
San Antonio. Tcxa>.

— BAR  /

Oscar Pigg of Springfuld. Mo., recently 
acccptial a call to Plnxiiix Avenue Church, 
Tulsa. Okla. He is a graduate oi the Soiith- 
-west Kaiitist t'otirge of Bolivar. Mo,

-----BAR— ^

Teiiiiesseaiis rejoice with the Oklaliomiaiis ill 
the recovery of J. W. Jcilt from recent severe 
illness. He is Professor of Phil.-sopliy in 
Oklahoma Baptist Lniversity.

J. Roy Rohinsoii. Florida Secretary oi the 
Baptist Sludeiit LTiion, has resigned, to enter 
the .Southern Theological Seminary in Septeni- 
iK-r.

The ixistor •)! the First t hiirch. Delaiid. Oa.. 
1). H. Hall. Jr., has been called to the First 
Church. l)ec.atiir, Ga. The change is effective 
.September 1.

John W. Raley. President oi Oklahoma 
Baptist Ciiivcrsiiy. .Shaw nee. ()kla . has entered 
upon his duties .as ch.aplaiii of the -15th Division 
oi the N-ational fiii-ard. His leave of absence 
extends ■iver a yeart

J. B. Cranfill, oi Dallas. Texas, has been 
spending his vacation in an apartment hiiiel in 
Long Beach, Cal. He expects to reiiirn to 
Dallas in time to teach his Bible class on Sep
tember 1. On Thursday, September U, lie will 
observe his 8Jiid birthday.

— MAR —
Carson Brittain, of Jacksonville. Fla., was 

ordaiiieil to the full work of the GosikI ministry 
‘'^by the BruRdway Oiurch, Louisville, .\ugust 

15. l arrol Hubbard, ixistor oi East .\udiibon 
Oiurch. Camp Taylor, Ky.. preached the ser
mon. C. M. Brittain. Executive Secretary of 
the Florida State Mission Board, is the lather 
of the young man.

J. T. Bradfield. oi Dardehr lately held a suc
cessful revival resulting in several .additions. 
He accepted the invitation of Jack’s Creek 
Church, where the revival was held for a simi
lar engagement next year.

By The Eom*

Cecil Frazier, Knoxville, accepted the call 
to the iiastoratc of Concord Baptist Church, 
Chattamxiga, and began work the third Sunday 
in .August.

-----EZH-----

G. .\. Carlton, for four years assistant lustor 
of the First OiiiTch. New Orleans, has accepted 
a iKisition as Business .Administrator and 
Director oi Christian Kdiicatimi with the 
Temple Baptist Church. Ia>s .Angeles, t al.

-----EAE-----

Rev. A. It. Harrison, lastor of the Bradford 
t Inircli. condiicteil a recent revival in the church 
with N. D Guy leading the singing, which re
sulted in 1.1 pr..iessions ot faith and 7 hapiisms.

— MAR —
Dr. E. L. .Atw.NEl. who some m.nilhs ago 

resigned the presidency of Tennessee t ollcge 
at -Murireeshoro, is moving sieki to Ihineiliii. 
Florida. Tennessee Baptists will greatly miss 
liiiii ami Mrs. Aiw.«k1 and they hid tliesi- irieiids 
GikI-|ktiI in their new liome and lioix- thai they 
may live among ns again sometlay.

-----EAE-----

Since the last re|x.rt there have lieeii 9 addi- 
timis hy letter and 12 by liaptism. making a 
total of 71 additions in the seven months 
pa.storate of D. Edgar Allen with the Kiigle- 
wm«l llapti.st Church. Of these. 41 have been 
by baptism.

-----BAR-----

Ralph Kerley. (lastor North Jackson Baptist 
( hiirch. has just closed a meeting at Center 
Baptist Church in {iibsoii County in which' 
there were 20 additions. Wade Carver is 
|>astor oi Center Church.
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, Nmith Revival in Calvary Baptist 
'"J Mexantlria. U.. Charles R- Shirar.

»hich the preachutK was done by 
? I!„.,ks i.f I-eath. Texas, an.l Baylor

there were 2<> additions and many 
.o ser4e. The church caHed for 

vou.h week ..^tor^ m. 
C^Kell-.. and he will enter one ol the bera-
inaries i’r! September.

-----BJiK-----

pa,„,r Marvin 1>. Miller att.l the Rutherford 
Banhst church have been assisted m a recent 
“tal a, which the preachn.K was done by 
f R W.xxhon. itastor of the hirst Church. 
H«mb.ddt and in which there were 11 con- 

.ill nf whom united with the church, 
and i adilitions otherwise.

-----BAR-----

The U-.k. •Old-Time Revival Sermons." by 
il p Hunt, which was recently reviewed in 
ihe BaensT am. Rkku:ct.« by Secretary John 
n Frirnian, sells for Sl.W. The price not be- 
in* stated. It was 1U.I indicated in the review.

—BAR —
.Sunday. SeptemlK-r «. Westvue Baptist 

Church. Miirireeslx.ro. 0_ 1.. Nolen. 
will dedicate its house of worship. Besides 
local siK-akers. Secretary Kreeman and the 
editor are to lx- present, and preaci, during 
the day

-----BAR-----

James M. Cregg. New Market, recmitly 
assisted Pastor Shields Webb an.l the hirst 
Chilltowee Baptist Oiurch. Seymour, in a 
graci.ius revival in which there was a total 
of K. conversions and renewals. Plans are 
under way to build a new house ol worship.

—BAR—

On a recent Sunday, just bcfi>rc Pastor J.
R. Kyzar. of (Irandview Church. Nashville, 
was to bcnin his sernnHi, R- Baker, general 
Sunday School Sc-crelary. obtained consent to 
take a few minutes of the pastor s time and 
read sonic splendid and appropriate resolutions 
concerning Pastor and Mrs. Kyrar m celebra
tion <11 the thirteenth anniversary of Bro. 
Kyzar's pastorate. The resolutions were 
prixiiptly and enthusiastically adopted by the 
church.

-----BAR —
Luther Holcomb Ordained

l.uthcr lenkiiis Holcomb, only son of Dr. and 
Mrs. T. 1-. Holcomb of the Sunday Schixil 
Board, was ordained to the full work of the 
Gospel ministrv at the hirst Baptist fhiireh <.t 
Nashville. Tennessee, .\ugusl 14. with the tol- 
lowing or.laitiing council taking part: Drs. \\
F. Powell. Prince FI Burroughs, Homer 1-. 
Grice. N. R. Drummond. Clifton J. .Mien. 
Walter M. .'iihnorc. .nul his lather, who 
preadusi the or.lination sermon. Brother Hol
comb has accepted the call to the iiastorate ol 
the Firs! Baptist Oiurch of Durant. OklahoBta. 
a ehureh of more than 1.500 members, lixatcl 
in a sirategic center, and will begin his work 
there September 1.—Walter M. (lilmore.

Miss Geougia 
Mae Ocbcr.x 

Miss Georgia Mae Og- 
burn. graduate W. M. L. 
Training School. l.ou s- 
ville, and of Blue Moun
tain College, who sailed 
last week for Santiag<>, 
Chile, to establish a W. 
M. U. Training Schcml 
there and to become its 
first principal.

Rev H, H. Stembridge, fastor Friendship 
Baptist Church in Western District 
in eonnectiot. with the lastorate ‘he First 
Ouirch. Paris, con.lnctetl a revival in the lormer 
church July 28-.\ugust 3, with Rev. R. C. 
Newman. Jr., leading the singing, tn which there 
were 11 a.klitions. 0 of them by baptism As 
temix.rary |«stor of Birds Crrek ’
Whithxk. he 1«1 a revival there 
with Rev. Frank R.J>l)ins lea.hng the singing.
In spite of the tragedy of the sudden dcatn of 
the lonng son of Mr. Robbins 'h' 
the ...eeting, services were
Robbins continuing his work. There "
mlditions to the church. 30 of them by baptism.

—BAR—

Pastor O. C. Cooper, of 
in two g.xxl revivals recently, one at RMst^ 
L X outer with Pastor W.- C,
Cltina (.r..ve Baptist Church, near Rutherford 
in which there was an old-fashion^ revival of 
the church nu-mbers. Fitr the third year he 
will do his own preaching ni "
Greenfield, beginning September 8. The churjt 
has inst purchased and paid for 100 Broad 
m.i» Ih-mnals published by the Sun<hy Sch^l 
Boar.l. which he says is •■me of the best church 
books on the American market.

-----BAR—'

Ridgecresters’ Club
lly M tKO.MtET HosKtxs. I’rrsidcl of 

Kii.ix Counly > If -4.
■n,e first meeting of the Ridgecresters’ Club, 

s,».nsorisl bv the Knox County \oung Womans 
\uxihart. was hehl on Friday evening. .August 
1., a, the S. It W Cafeteria. It was very en- 
cl.ragmg to have at this first nwetmg. an at-
tcnilance of twenty-five.

The pnr,x.se of the Rulgecreslcrs Club is to 
promote inter.-st in the Young Womans .\ux- 
iharv Camp at Ridgecrest. N..rth 
provi.le a imxlium through which those 
tu-iulcl ran "talk over their experiences and l^o 

ai.l those girls who are |>lanning to attend the
carni. for the first tinw. . . . , , ,

The chih will lx c.imix.sed ol girls who have 
attemlM anv ^ .W.A. Camii at Ridgecrest or 
those who are interested in ever attending one

’^The next nxeting. which is for the purpose 
„i organizati..!., will lx held at the hotne of 
Mrs, Pauline Griffin, llfi Island Hmne Blvd.. 
(.11 Friday tvcMiiuK. September U.

commandments are pracUcal, adequate, 
and binding today. — -

The book Is divided Into three parts:
Part I. The Law is Spiritual. Part II. Ten 
chapters on the ten commandments. Part 
III. The Law Dissolved in Christ.

This is a carefully arranged and weU 
written series of messages on the Ten 
Commandmente and their relation to 
present day ChrUUans. The author is 
adept at making modem applications 
which make his messages interestmg and 
practical. Twelve splendid sermons care- 
fuUy ouUined with choice poeUcai selec
tions and effective lllustraUons. We 
heartUy commend this book to our breth
ren. ____________ ^H.G.L.

BRIEFS CONCERNING THE BRETHREN 
Called and Accepted

D. F. Putnam, Polkville, N. C.
Edward V. Winder, First ChurcHTHerki-

°'d! ^.^Bandy, Edgefield Church, Waco,

^'ctoudc B. Bowen, Calvary Church, Jack-

*°W. B. Huntsberry, First Baptist Church,

^’v”*M.^Ctoyd, Highland Church, Waco,
Texas. _Realgiied

Harry F. Wright, Crewe Church, Crewe,

^Xward V. Winder. Chelmsford Street 
Church, Lowell, Mass.

M. E. Wells, Hedley. Texas.
D. C. Bandy, Dawson Church, Waco,

L. D. Eppinette. Ohio Street Church,
Pine Bluff, Ark. "

E. E. Smith. Bethany Church, La.
O. S. Shannon, Pitkin Church. La.
R. C. Woodham, Amite Church, La.
W. B. Huntsberry, Leesvi^. La- -- 
V. M. Cloyd. First Baptistf Church, Caihe-

ron, Okla. _ , . ^Ordained]
Irving King. First Baptist Church. - 

Georgetown, Ky.
Robert Chenoweth, Long Branch Church.

Darlington, Mo. . .
Marion C. Allen. First Church, Water-

**'whi^v" Goldie. Sand Lake Church, Ave- 
rill Park. N. Y.

H. G. Wright, Sheboygan Falls, Wis.
W P Lee West Orange Church, Texas.

It will rt<)uirc it the very least 14.3% to 
give -tmlent service pi»iti<ms to those who 
arc .ilre.'icly enrolled for the next session at 
the Baptist Bible Institute. These positions 
cover usually fifteen hours of work each 
week and pay the students $15.00 per month 
on slM-ir expenses. Any individual, class, 
socirtv. .or church giving such help does five 
fine •hingi; 1. Aids an eager and worthy 
5ht.!.ot. 2. Helps the Bible Institute tram 
workers. 3. Places another witness in this 
great missioo field. 4. Makes an eternal jn- 
vesinient in Christian character and service. 
5. Strengthens our Baptist work at hotne 
anil to the ends of the earth.

-r-W. W. Hamu-tom. PrftUtnt.

Rounds. D. D,
BaptUt (Hiurch, Oklahoma OiM.
■^bllahed by
House, Grand Rapids, Midi. PP-

^’TthesU of thU book is a tall bat* to 
the foundaUon of spiritual values, moral 

t a of h<Mior, hotw*ty» ®nd

^^mmandroants are “
order aa are the a^oma 

Ss in the i*yslcal scleacM. The ten
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Are Preachers Poor Business Men?

TW TOT LONO SINCE 1 Sit in i business nun s office, and he very 
IN casually remarked, "You sec, preachers arc such poor business 
men," Recently in a denominational meeting in which certain busi
ness papers were to be endorsed in a financial transaction one of 
those present was very decided in his conviction that since preachers 
were such poor business men it would be unsafe to enter the venture 
because so many of those involved happened to be preachers. He 
for one felt he was running quite a risk. His fears were based upon 
the oft repeated assertion that preachers were poor business men.

I wonder if this feeling on the part of a great many people has 
any foundation in fact. If so it should be given wide publicity so 
that those concerned might take notice, and beware. If not then this 
error should be corrected, and an injustice removed. We will readi
ly admit in the very beginning that there are some very poor busi
ness men among the preachers of the country, and certainly this 
writer makes no claim to any outstanding business ability. But we 
are equally certain judging from the number of business failures, 
receiverships, bankruptcies, etc., that there is quite a host of laymen 
w ho are not business experts by any means.

Let us look at some facts. They are the best criterion by which 
this matter can be judged. Take for instance, our Relief and Annuity 
Board doing business with capital and investments amounting to 
nearly $5,000,000.00, and an institution which has had a phenomenal 
growth. The executive head, and assistants ate preachers and prac
tically all the managers on the Board are likewise. One of the gr<^- 
cst business concerns in this whole country is the Baptist Sunday 
School Board. Its Executive Secretary, the President of the Board, 
and practically every man on the Board are all preachers. One of 
the outstanding insurance companies of the United States is not only 
controlled by officials who ate preachers but their clients are 90% 
preachers, or perhaps mote.

During the depression when banks and other business institu-
__ .11 ITrvrMnn Ro^fd bv thC

By Julian Atk ood,
First Baptist Church, Texarkana, Texas.

Space will not permit me to mention editors of great religious 
papers, state secretaries, and other men intrusted with business, re
sponsibility, almost all of whom are preachers. 1 am making ihis 
assertion and it will stand any test, the business of the great religious 
denominations of the country is directed largely by their mmist^. 
and they have stood the test of lean years at a higher average than 
the commercial businesses of the country. If facts are of any value 
at all in determining the business st.«us of the ministry they show 
conclusively that the average is as high, if not higher than the aver
age in business ability among the laymen. However, 1 do not wish 
to make any claims for superior business ability on the part of the 
preachers of the country, but simply to correct the erroneous idea 
that they are an inferior lot when it comes to business sense. Let us 
be just in our decisions.

Concerning Students
First Baptist Church. Knoxville, Tennessee. 

Baptist Pastors of Tennessee.
Dear Brethren:

Probably within a few weeks some of the young people from 
your church will be leaving for college and university. 1 am writ
ing this word of appeal to you with reference to those who are com
ing to the University of Tennessee:

1. If you will send us their names we will make every eflort 
to see them and enlist them in out work immediately upon their
arrival. . . ^ j

2. 1 am sure that you agree with me that it is best for students 
living outside of Knoxville to transfer their membership to one of 
the Knoxville Baptist churches while they are here in the University. 
All of our Baptist churches are interested in students who come up 
to our city, and would welcome them to their membership. ^

Through the years the First Baptist Church has made
.« _ ______u-ka-i rnm^ from OwCf the

i^nog UK ucpicaaiwii vwuvM wx..... ------- inrougn me years uic i «
tions were failing all about us, the Foreign Mission Board by the people who come from the
keen business sagacity^f its Executive Secretary, who is a preacher. attend the University. VC'e extend a cordial invitation to

___i:-.and f>nUrtrine its work. . i _ .l.-___ ___ ;»k ..c fir^f Siihdiv thev arcwas constantly liquidating indebtedness, and enlarging its work, 
carrying on a business running into hundreds of thousands of dollars 
annually. Out Home Mission Board, whose executive head like 
wise is a preacher, is a huge business enterprise involving hundreds 
of thousands of doUars which has carried on through the past de
pression years showing constantly a reduction in the red column. 
The Executive Committee of the Southern Baptist Convention is 
primarily a business concern. Its executive head is a preacher, 
as is also its Chairman and practically every member. This commit
tee is really the "business head" of the Southern Baptist Convention.

Some time ago. after a church had gone through a very critical 
period in its business life, and had come out with flying colors, the 
treasurer of that church in explaining the matter said. Our pastor 
was just a better business man than the rest of us." The average 
large church with its firuncial program running into many thousands 
of dollars per year, is a large business concern, and in most cases the 
deter,nining factor in its business dealings is the pastor. He more 
than any one is the determining voice in matters involving business 
decisions.

In the face of all this why do some still feel that preachers are 
poor business men? Here is why. The average layman U in busi
ness for himself, and is bending all his energies to make money for 
himself. The average preacher is in business for the Lord, and is 
bending all his energies to see that the Lord s work prospers. This 
average layman finally succeeds in getting together quite a little 
sum in the bank, and from then on poses as a BIG BUSINESS MAN. 
This average preacher succeeds in so managing the great business of 
the denomination that it prospers, it stands up where others are fall
ing, it goes forward when others are receding, and simply because 1» 
has not gained a fortune for himself he is branded as a poor busi
ness man. ^

Pace l6

oraic lo attend the University. - - ........ ............
them to place their membership with us the first Sunday they are
in Knoxville. , ,

There is an active Baptist Student Union at the Lniversily and 
I am sure you will encourage your young people to identify them
selves w ith this organization.

Please suggest any service I can render to our Baptist students.
Cordially yours,

F. F. Brown.

The IVmtist .sx» Kmai-r,.R Ik-Iuiik. m the budget of every rhurch 
Under the Uiii R. ii Home Pl.ss', 100 iaiiiilies may receive the pa|-<r tw _ 
a total co.t of le.> than $2110 ix-r week, layahle monthly or quarterly. 
Write lor ilvtaih.

A naiitist is always a belter Baptist if he reads and heeds the
B.MTIST ANh Kl.FI.ECTOiR.

The easiest way for every Baptist family in Tennessee to 
Baitist asp REELECTOtt is for the UitiRrii to send it to thenv l-my 
h<mcs can be servctl for $1.00 a week. Write lor details.• •••••

The mile means of promoting all Baptist work in every Ten'.esi« 
Baptist hmne eaek week—the Baptist and REn.ECTO».

The Baptist and Reflector, sent to every Home in your ' 
membership, will increase local church receipts far more than tlu |ap" 
costs. Try it and see.

The tie that will bintl Tennessee Baptist Homes closer to »" 
work, local and world-wide, than any Uher is the ^aphst and Mile 
TOR. Your CiiiRCH can send it to 250 Homes for less than 
week.

••You cannot enlist an uninformed roan.”—Lawson H. Cooke, Brother- 
hood Secretary of the Southern Baptist Conventioo.

BaPTBT an# RmECTO#

£1' -?:hbu


